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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 29. 1900.
tie from QrejrnnsjataR e4 Srore off
the Boers. CRptalna Radcllrfe end
Harvest woro woundod. elrht aaen
kill), S7 wounded and Id reported

KM

WAIITS TO

POPUUST

mtaotng.

t

r.ae NareWer.
Washington, Dm WJWojny.l Mc
wtu
Donald,
week
co
hot and kUlod
H. MorrU. auditor
for th war department,
died thu
morning at tlto Emerasnrr hospital
from
wounds.

Emperor of China Asks

r. t

Five Questions.
Failure of Stock

Firms in
(lcaco.

Fir. la CM

-

Of fAMOUS

DWARF.

DEATH

Of

CHa.ltL.SS

D. ALMT.

fhleage Mew.peser Maa.

tl.A note waa norlvvd
aa Death Last Night.
last evnlnf from the Imperial court
Chaa. D. Almy died In this cHy last
l M Nran Pu acknowleda-lrM- i
receipt
of tbe demnd. of tbe powrn. It night. II was one of the brlghteet
further contained Art questions, or re- newspaper writers In th country, and
his deatfc Is a great Inea to the press.
quests, namely:
Tlret Mlsbt not Taku fort remain IT. was closely connected with th
New and Record, and wa
Chicago
tandlns;, thourh dismantled?
Recon
la K pro peed to behead th. th author of the "Inspired Idiot" department of the News. He cams to
princes mom
other oftendmT
Third "t demands are aoceeded to New Mexico for hla hearth over a year
will alllea cease MmHlf out rxprdl-ttons- ? ago. and first stopped several months
on United (Hats
Marshal Poraker.
Tourth What placet do allies pro cattle ranch In Grant county. HI.
health seemingly waa muoh Improved,
pot to occupy?
Fifth How lonr do they propose to and he came to this city and established a home with hla estimable wife,
ccupr fhemT
ami expected a long life and Improved
health.
The bllssard
aad sudden
LOUDON.
IK
FAILCRRS
Well-Raew-

PrUn, Dm,

1

i

Stack Brnker Firsts
Wall.
Iondnn, Dee. St. Tha London and
Oloba flnanca corporation limited haa
suspended payment. Whm :he broker yeeterday delivered etok purchased on account of th London and
Oloba and aaked for payment, thty received check which war dishonored.
by th failThis waa followed
ure on stock exchange of twelve firm.
Th thirteenth failure wa announcof th exchange.
ed before the do
While tha tnlnlna market continued
quickly
depressed other department
recovered.
Almost the whole rntereet of th
entered In the
stock exchange
Wast Auatrallsn market condition,
which sympathetically affected others.
All aharea of the London and Olobr
group toppled, especially Lake View
and Le Rot No. I. Share later were
are
yeeterday quoted at 23 but
unsaleable at 4. London and Globe l
not yet cleared up, aa rumor of arrangements to aaatet th London and
Olotoe ar not credited rn well Inform
ed circles. There la th greaten Indignation against Mr. Whltaker Wright,
fountainhead of the concern, and others of the London and Oloba group.
There haa been somewhat of a recovery In Lake View since last evening.
y
Involve twenty-eigh- t
Tha failures
member of the stork exchange.
It la generally regarded In the mining
market as the blackest day sine ther,
's
crl.ls,
Baring amasb.
did not extend to other markets,
though moat of them closed depressed.

1

change of weather no doubt caused his
death. Cha. D. Almy waa a lovable
character, and made a hoot of friends
In this city who will sincerely mourn
his death.
The remains of Mr. Almy were taken In charge by Undertaker Edward.,
and In reepone to a telegram from th
Chicago News, answering a telegram
sent early this morning ar being emy
prepare vory for shipbalmed
ment to Chicago. Tha accessed leaves
behind to mourn his death a father,
who resides In one of th Dnkotas. and
a wife and daughter, the latter by a
former marriage. The wife and daughby Mrs.
ter are being comforted y
Foraker and other ladles, and It la
expected that they, with the remain,
will leave for Chicago Monday morning.

Oa to th

Sesrsl

y

to-d-

to-d-

to-da-

how-ave-

Ogr fur I.lasda.
Copenhagen. Dec. 20 United State.
Minister Bwenson has Informed the
Danish government that the United
fllatas offers 12.000.000 kroner for the
Danish Antlllea and will not give more.
bead Dwarf,
.
Major Mite, the
New York. Dec.
dwarf, died at the New York hoapltal
last night of a complication of diseases. H was born in New Zealand
and has deea exhibited In olrouses cor
fourteen years.
Weekly Maak atatemat.
New York, Dec. 29. Loans. S7M.4ST.-10Increase $9,358,600; deposits,
Increase 116,384.10s; circulation
legal tan.
331,080.800; Increase $133,300;
ders. 343.3&1.600; Increase $1.47$. 700; total reserve 3226,071,300; Inorea-t- e $6,87$..
331$.64$.3O0; In600; reserve required.
311,
crease $3,844,200; surplus reaerv
66.000; Increase 32.003.(00.
0;

Boers Active.
en. Xitcstsner.
London, Dec. 2V
telegraphing from Pretoria under date
23,
sends a summary of
of December
th number of attacks mad by the
Boers at various points. Tha only Important Incident was the attack on the
baggage column near Oraynngetad. A
pompom mad a aor- company with
'

a

xbw roiMT orriiBits.
'

F;

Court Summons.

re-t- ail

DEATH

ers

Hold Conference.

Doc.

Whs Will Be he n.eatla.r" I. the Qaee- tlos A.ked Thee. Deye.
There Is considerable speculation a
to who will b th deputies of the various county officers when the latter
are sworn In. The Cltlsen has discovered that there will be very few. If
any, change. Col. E. C. Newcomer
will atlll officiate as Sheriff Hubbell's
chtaf deputy, and the count v Jailer
will remain as now. School Superintendent Hubbeil will have no deputy
for the time being, and It is understood
d
that Alejandro eiandoval, the
assessor, will, Ilk his retiring
brother, J reus M. Sandoval, retain a
hla deputy (I. 8. Knight, who understand the business thoroughly. Pro-ba-ts
cerk. J. A. Summers desires no
change whatever In his force. Collector and treasurer, Cha. 1L Newhall.
has not decided on hi deputy; he has
the names of several good aooTuntants
under consideration, and will doubtless
decide on the lucky deputy by Monday.
The new oommlsstooers after January
1st will be IB. A. Mlera. Joseph L. Miller and R. W. Hopkins.
newly-electe-

TUB KAtTk

ire in Governor's

it

Residence

Santa Fe.
HOWGATE

RELEASED

FROM PRISON.

Oonfereof.e of th
t. populists
onvenrd

St. Louis, Dec.
middle-of-the-ro-

t the St. Jamea hotel today In re
sponse to a cali teeued by Jo A. Parker
of Kentucky, chairman of the national
oemmlttee. About ninety metnbera of
the national committee were present
or represented by proxy.
Chairman Parker said the conference
waa called for the purpose of consider.
ng the future policy of th mlddln-of- .
fic y compromise. Par
ker said he had leau.d a call to representative of all tranche of the populist party, but th "fuslonlets" Ignored
It entirely. Th Urn waa r p. he said.
for a great political battle, aad he de
sired to ask the representative, of oth
er reform movements to stand with
he
Prof. OeoTga D. Hereon, Orlmmel.
Iowa, was asked to address the gather- ng on socialism. He said Bryan wss
not elected because be represented
Ighteenth century philosophy, and
waa profoundly
Ignorant of mankind
and of present political needs. The
In
real Issue
America, Herron said. Is
clear out conflict between Induatrlai
democracy and capitalism, or old, poll- Ileal absolutlmn brought down to dle.
There wa general dleoumlon of the
queatlon whether It waa desirable to
have union with other reform elements
nd If so, on what basis could they af
ford to have such a union.
i
Chairman Parker appointed 4 com
Hut-trt.
mittee of which Col. Frank
Mississippi. W. 8. Morgan, Arkaaaas,
Jos. H. Ferris. Illinois, ware the prln
oipal members, to prepare an address.
r--
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TO ANSWER.

Plagree.ef Mlehlgaa, Refssea te
swer Coart Susmose,

As-

Detroit, Dec. 23. Governor Pingree
who was summoned to appear before
the Ingham county circuit court to
day to answer th charge of contempt.
ss a result of an Interview In which
he attacked th court and prosecuting
sttorney, haa refused to answer the
summons. H was cited to appear at
o'clock
and at 11:30 he sent
the following telegram to the court:
As executive of the state of Michigan
nd representing one of thre Indepen
dent, equal and corordlnate division of
power of government, I am constrain
ed (meaning no disrespect to the Judicial department) to deny the authority
of the Judiciary In the premises. Were
, aa chief executive of the state, dis
poser to recognise the authorl'y of the
Judicial department on this particular
occasion, official duties pressing upon
me In the closing hours of my admin
istration would not permit my giving
the matter attention."
y,

Mob Maltreat Southern

Assistant Conductor Clara Mellette.
Secretary Laura Fluke.
Treasurer Lltale Harach.
Warden Alios I. Sherwood.
eVntlnel Thomas I. smsrwood.
Adah Edith Everett.
Ruth Abble Peck.
Esther Louis Ttnglay.
Martha Emma Telfer
F.lecta Alice Mauaard.
Marshal Verne Booth.
Organlt-4rtnn- 1e
McKee.
Chaplain Alice Chandler.
Immediately following the rnstalta- tlon ceremonies, the members and Invited guests all told, numbering about
sixty-fiv- e
people, partook of a fine
supper. After the meet an adjournment waa taken to the hall, where for
several hours all enjoyed a well ar
ranged musical and vocal program.

fornia Chinese.

PLACE

OF WORSHIP.

Don't forget th
Christmas service
which will be repeated In St John's
Episcopal church
morning
at 11. All Invited.
Immaculate Conception Early mass
at T; Chiklren' mast at (.1$; high
moss and sermon, 10:30; vespers. Instruction nd benediction, 7:30 p. ra.
Sermon at tbe Presbyterian church.
Silver avenue and Fifth street, T. C.
Deattle, pastor, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m.; Sunday school at ( 44 a. m.; T. P.
. C. E., 3:41 p. m. All cordially Invited.
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TELEPHONE NO. 809.
807 AND 809 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE. ?
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Headquarters

prises.

Experience in management aad care,
ef Its paful attention to the desire
trons, makes tha 3Se4gr Oafs stand In
the front rank when It eoraes to nerving
g
aeesonabt drinks aad Junehaa.
special

for tha Best, Finest and flott Complete line of

Rem-thin-

ht

A

Qents'Clothing

-- 1901.

1901-Diar- ies

Iaro;

shing Goods.

and f

Assortment.

Z

JL

n

MEMORANDUMS,
BLANK BOOKS,

The finest lunoh In town
A Large Assortment.
aill be the hot roast turkey
at
Fire
Meverser's
the
la
HMlseaee.
the "Yellowstone" plaoa of M.Unl A
Jafla Oreeery Ce.
Eakln'a. Everybody la Invited.
One gal. good maple syrup
$10u Srecial to The Citizen.
"All that mankind has done,
In
On gal. good sugar syrup
I Santa Fe, Dec It X Are surted
MONET TO LOAM.
On gal. New Orleans molasses... .(j the basement of th governor', reel- On dtssnoads. watcems. aa.. mr aav thought, gained or been is pre
done
26
this morning at 3:20, but good seeurtty: also oa touesbotd goods
Two cake maple sugar
prompt work of th fir
h rough th
10
One glass Jelly
served in BOOKS."
department, waa got under control be stored with me; strlcly ecufldeTMUI.
10
One glass mustard
Highest ossa price paid for houtiotil
10 fore serious dsmags wss don. Th
Can corn
S. E. NEWCOMER,
T. A. WHITTEN.
rood.
,
M loss Is about $100.
Two can peas
114 Qotd avenue.
.36
trlns; beans
Two can
10 CHRISTIAN KKDEAVOKCOflVEXTION.
Canned tomatoes
Hot free lunch at th Whit Elephant
26
Four pkg. corn starch
si a Railroad Avenua.
Our groceries ar all fresh stock and Tas Testa Aaasal If actlug of Raw M.alee
Smoke "La Ros ' I cant cigars.
guaranteed to give satisfaction,
jf
at
Fe.
Baata
l'nlen
you win drop us a postal or 'phon
The tenth annual convention of the
our solicitor will call and take your or- New
Mexico Christian Endeavor
der and deliver the eame morning.
f
Union oonvvned last evening at the 1
THB JAJFTA GROCERY CO.
Presbyterian church. In Santa F. and
will remain In session until Sunday
Pa treat m II am lada.try.
Why get your dothes made In Chi evening.
The New Mexican of yesterday says
cago, when you can get them at bom
For
tor the sum or less money. W mak. the program Is as follows:
suits and trousers right her. and have this evening, commencing at T.30
AT A
soma big bargains. Simon Stern, th o'clock, an address will be made by
Rev. W. A. Cooper, who will extend a
Railroad avenue clothier.
welcome to the visiting delegtss. The
resopnsa will be mad by C. W. Ward,
a young Journalist of Albuquerque.
Rev. Bruce Kinnev, of Albuquerque,
will speak on "Soul Saving," and Rev.
P. A. Blmpkln on "Twentieth Century
forenoon, be
Churches."
ginning at 3:30 o'clock. Rev. W. T.
Patohell, of Pueblo, Colo., wilt lead In
ON ALL GOODS IN STOCK
Quiet Hour." C. W. Ward will
make th president'
annual address.
Miss Mata Tway. secretary and treas- uar, will read her annual report. Rev
J. D. Eaton will make an address on
Christian Endeavor work In Mexico.
At the afternoon session, oommeoc
log at t o'clock, Hev. M. D. J. Benches
of Mogote, Colo., will speak on "Span
ish Work In New Mexico." Judge J. R,
NEW PHONE lot.
NEXT TO POSTOFFICC
Men will mak an address on
"Twentieth Ontury Cltlsenahlp."
At the evening seaelon. commencing
tt T:30 o'clock. Rev. J. D. Eaton, of
Z
Chihuahua. Mexico, will speak on "The
London Convention." W. K. Sweet, of
eWvwV Denver, will make an address on
Century Christian En
"Twentieth
deavor Society." Th publlo Is Invited
ht

ser4

tt
tt
tt
tt

Gloves, Hai
ear, Silk Hose, Silk SusDenders,
. . liiefs,
Suit Cases, Valises, Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets, and
nnmerous other hand some articles suitable for Xma.

a

lunci i
"mi
tt
JIIAllULLL
tt

I

n the leadingOFclothiers
r.Di
iiuccci
NEW MFYIffl
UiAUnOi
LLU

....

Books, Stationery, Etc.,

ht

cfe)ie)$03xe)$)3$ie)i

Ci

AmO la.
McCALL BAZA.

Great Reduction.
Special Prices Given

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

NONK HIGHE

EVERY SALE MADE

CHRISTMAS COMES!
We Are Prepared.

I

Beautiful Display of

.

os

Toys, Dolls. Etc., Etc.
We will save you
25

pfr cent

on

LAMPS.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.,
Railroad Avenue.

A'buquerque, New Mexico.
Q

ANNUAL

01 B

VENTORY.

1-

-3

offered

I

x

VtiAH.f

NEW Mexico's
LBADINQ

JbWBLtV
HOU SR.

t a discount to

olu

thsui

-

Just Opened.

THEO.

riUENSTERMAN.

200 RAILROAD AVENUE'

9

Wew Bacacioo.

To Close Out All Odds and Ends

U-- !l

fl

That have accumulated in all departments during the Big Holldoy Ruth

SWEEPINQ REDUCTIONS
on all Broken Lots, Odda and Ends, etc. You may find just what you need. If
you do, you will find that $1.00 will do the work of $a.oo, aa we must clear out
all odds and ends before taking inventory.

Remnants.

Outlnff Flannel Gowns.

During the big rush last week wo accumulated
a big lot of Remnant ot Dress Goods of all
kinds. Boms dress lengths, some only enongh
fur skirts, and some waUt lengths only, which
ws hare placed on separate counters at
former prices.
one-ha- lf

to

of which we have

alike, In Black Crepou, Black Pauns
no
Cloth and Colored Press Tatter us, uo matter
what thulr original coxt was. they all go at
f
former price.

one-hal-

Fur.

Ladle' Outing FUunel Wrappers, s full line ot
sizes from H4 to 42, at the following big reduction In prires:
"

10 to 12xi

mm

rappcM. now only
"
Flannelette Wrepperj, "
W

'

M Outing
1.00

-

FIsnnel Gowns, only..

-

-

It5

-

..

Ai
.?

- .. IM

Wool Skirts.
knitted

wool and cotton rndemklrts, only..
M
Outing Flannel Cndersklr s, only
45
big line all wool knitted Underskirts, reduced to $1X0
&

I'faiiiiel Waists.
All our

FIsnnel Waists, a big Hue to select
from, reduced just
of former prices.
one-ha-

lf

Broken sites In Children's Grey Merino Coder-wea- r,
teats snd pants, tiles from 18 to 84. reduced In prices as follows:
ltt-1- 8

100

Ladles' Wrappers.
Wrapper, now only

"

"

Underwear.

All our Capes, Jack.U and Furs for Ladles,
Mlsaes and Children eut fully 23 to Go per cent
from our former prices. Here U where $1.(0
will do the service ot two.

"
"

"
"

A

All our fine Promt Patterns,

All our $1.00
1.25

All our Ladles'

All our
All our

Dress Patterns.

out

of Men's Shoes

:

Big Bargains at Little Prices.

Ladles Wraps and

A New Line

for Cash.

Thankful lor tha spUndld
Christmas Trad we wish
you all A HAHHV NEW

H, E. FOX,

1.M

Woman's Lined Shoes
and Pelt Slippers

IN-

Wishing to re dues our Diamond stock
w will offer tha entire lot,
until the evening of
Dec. 31 at a
straight

Discount of

...

J
ui our imiareu's
iMpartmuat brlugs us
a steady sustouier. Wears headquarters
ror boys' school sod dress shoes as well
ss oilsW spring heels In torus and
wens.

January 1, 1901,
WE TAME

Chioa,Bric-a-Brac,Curi-

.AllJTXca.TX4orca.-UL4-

OPEN EVENINNS.

JEWELER.

Hi

PATTERNS
All Pattern. 10 an

FURNITURF. CARPETS and PICTURES

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware,
Etc., until January 1, 1900.

ysi.. aaaai

on every article of Dry Good, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Comforts, Blankets,
Infanta goods, Jackets, Wool or Silk Waista, Ladies Skirts, Ladiea Tailor Made
Suita, Underwear, Men's Furnishings, Shoes, Mena Htta, and notions of all
kinds, don't mifs this opportunity to lay b jour winter's aupply, never before
waa Gocd, Seasonable, and Stylish mercaaadisa offered to cheap, Remember
this tale continues till January tith, no longer.

freo-tlonal- ly

If ebbed the Chli
Riverside, Cat., Deo. to. At Caen
Blanca, flr miles south of her an Infuriated mob of nf:en laborers, whit
men and Mexioans. raided R Chlnsss
ts
camp aad ooraraanded th sight
of tha teat to throw op their
hands. Th celestial were pUosd In
a farm wagon and healed to th Ranta
Ana river bottom. After beating tha
helpless victims almost Into Insensibility, tbe ruffians hastily departed. Sevar seriously
eral of the Chinese
wounded. The origin of th trouble U
du to th discharge by a packing
bouse of several Mexican girls and th
substitution of Chinese help.

lf

I Cash Buyer a Reduction of 10 per cent

rest ef th country over UM.
.Mercantile failures were slightly
mors numerous and liabilities
larger than 10(0, but war far
below recent previous years, and If tt
be kept la mind that R new army of
3C.O00 men entered busiaesa during; th
year the small sncreaee of failures can
be hardly regarded ss significant

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST.

ass

one-ha-

dealings at tha great specucenter of Now York ar
actual gain hi shown In the

First Congregational church. W. J.
Marsh, pastor eJunday school at t:46
A. A. Grant of Ban Franolsoo, eame
k m.; preaching services at 11 a. m
tnd 7:30 p. m.; Christian Endeavor at In from Cha west last night and to1:30 p. ra. All are Invited to Join us day la busily engaged In looking over
n these services. Strangara mad wel. th financial affairs of hla local enter.'IIM.
St. John's Episcopal church, order of
lervloes for Sunday, Dec. 3010 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., Th beautiful
."hrlstmaa service will be repealed.
Inspiring Christmas anthems and pedal sermon. Thla beautiful aeryloe
nly oomca one a year. Don't miss It.
M0 p. m., evening prayer and sermon.
All weloom.
Coma In good
Im Sunday morning to secure a seat.
Rev. R. Renlson. rector.
Mebhodlet
The Highland
church.
south. J. N. HoClure, pastor eTunday
chool at 3:43 a. m.; League at 3:30 n.
m.; prraokiug at 11 a. m. and 7 0
iu. by the pastor. A cordial welcome
to alt
On Monday night beginning at 10 p.
m.. a watch night service will be held
and several short talk will be given
on Interesting subjects. Coma and let
us watch th old eentury out

January lath is our annutl stock: taking. We are going to reduce our stock aa
much aa possible before then, so have decided to make a big cut in prices
Every article in the atore will be reduced In price from what we have been selling them tor. Our Jacktta for Ladies and Missea we have been telling at Jnat
price. Wool Waista for net cost. Silk Waista at cost, and many other
articles for cost and less. In addition to the low prices we have been making
we will give to every

yt tf th

RAILROAD AVENUE.
Spe cial and Bona Fido Reductions on

t ai6

Big Reduction
in Dry Goods.

Cali-

Nw York. Dee. rt. Brads treet's to
day says:
Th business year of MOO waa not go
good aa tha optimists hoped for. but
oa the other Rand, It failed to Justify
most of tha passim krtlo predictions
with which th advent of a year of a
preeidenttal election waa greeted. If
th aggregate tank eteartnga be taken aa a guide, business was email and

The W. R Rare,
The Albright
The Ossi.isrl

JDlOiTCK

Predicted.

STAR,

Worthy Patron Arthur Everett
Assistant Matron-4He- Ma
Parka
Conductor Anna Everett

EVER ITT:

7"

Not So Good as It Was

Spanish-Americ-

la's

PHOENIX!

-3-THE
i-

Oejeeeeet Ike Meerisa Leal
Gen. Kitchener Telegraphs Summary
Right.
The Eastern Star lodga bald on of
of Boer Attacks on His Lines.
tbe vary heat enreilngs of tha year Isst
night, and Installed tha following offi
cer to serve during tha ensuing year:
WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
Worthy Matron Mlnnl Miller.

DIAMOND PALACE

WHEN

teeneieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeieeeeieeeeeeeMeeteeeeeeeenieeeeeieeeoe

tsssaHstlea

THE-

--

yHR'SlUSIISS

1

Gov. Pingree Refuses to Obey

.

it. Fire, which fur a
London.
lime, threatened destruction to tha
Co., was
at or of Marshall JVM
ilaoiwrt la tha whits goods and
T
United States Offers to Buy Danish whit oak rapalr room at o'clock thla
By hard work th fir wu
mornlnaTconfined o tha third and fourth (loot I
West India Islands.
of tha old FleM bulldlna- - on Rtate
street; loaa M0.O0O.
-

Middle-of-the-Road-

EI

to the
sessions. The following ar
the officers of th anion: president.
C. W. Ward. Albuquerque; rlo prest- dents, M. R. Lsthgow, Albuquerque; B.
T. as worth, Albuquerque! Miss An
me Adcock. Koewell- Miss Laura
Moor. Ranta Fa; Rev. Mr. BchaexVr.
Raton; Miss May Webb, Pino Altos;
secretary treasurer, Miss Mata Tway,
AWmquerque; assistant secretary. Mrs.
n. 3. Crlnhtoa. Santa.
secretary. Rev. Manual Ma
drid, Mora; Junior
auparlntendent.
Mrs. Jl. B. Winston. Albuquerque); ad
visory board. Rev. W. H. Moore. Rev.
P. A. anmpkla. Rev. Mr. Rons star

NUMBER 52.

$ .75
y.j

135

l.:5

80-8- 2

Ue

14--

M

880

Item nants.
Henuiaiits of Bilks, Beiunsnts of Wool Draws
Kemusnts of Flaunels. Remnsats of
Cotton Goodx, UemnanU ot Tabls Llneus, all
placed on Remnant Tabls st half former
prlres.

IkhhN.

O. A. MATSON & CO
BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
PEN S,INK,BLOTTERS,LETTER FILES
Legal and Mining Blanks,
MAGAZINES
PERIODICALS
be largely reduced The

Voceedings of Second
Day.
mportant Documents
and Discussed.

Read

reipl

demand
Mil, and tha politician
anil office
holder will t held to strict eoeount
hughes mocreioht. Publisher. la thla a. by tha voter.
ItoOS, HrjQHKS
Editor
The Half Ceat.
Vf. T. MoCrbiqbt, Mrr. and City Ed
A raevement la an foot to put a onr.
half cent coin la general uaa In the
fUBUBMiD DAILY MD WtlUV.
Untied Slate.
Several euffgiwilnni
hava been made to tha government,
and a document waa presented, signed
by tha tieevds of tha big department
Aesoolstsd 1'rM Afternoon Telegrams stores In tha varloua large cities
City and County Circulation throurhout tha cout. try, showing tha
The Lsvrgesi New Mexioo Circulation need for thla money In making
Lsrgeal Itorth ArUoae Circulation Progreaa flnda many method of improvement, but for half a century paat,
Copies of this paper may be loood on HI at
In spits of many Imitation, nothing
Wsstiingtoo la tbs otnee of our special
M. W
k. U. aMsgers. 16 IT
baa arlaan to equal Hoatebter'a S'ornach
Washington), 1. C
benefactor th nu.
Bitter, the
man race haa aver known, rhi mediALBUyUKtiUK.
1K0 itv. 1IK
Indigestion.
cine cure constipation.
dypepla, Mllouane, nervousness ana
XJsd ookle are epUereto la tbla slty.
malaria,
leepteawmos, aleo preventa
fever and ague. Be aure to in th
were eominltted in ganulna wtth our private rvvenue
Thirty murl-rKentucky on Christmas day.
tamp aver tha neck af the bottle.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

FOR WOMAN'3 HEALTH
eVvnaat Lstters from Woman Ks- -

EDUCATORS

THE

Albuquerque Chosen Without Much

re-ar- d

Trouble for Next Meetings.
ADJOURNMENT

YESTERDAY

AFTERNOON

The supreme court room in the cp.
Itol liiillillng was crowrird Thursday
owning at the meeting of th NtW
says
Mexico toduratlonal ansMclatlon.
he Nvw Meilcan. Th program fur
he evening was opened a wll aa In
It rsperaed by muni al aelectjon. prof.
It.
Butscher, upvrlntcndent of th
ul.llc ctinol at Itaton. made a aohoU
tfly address on th subject of "The
Public Sehool 8tem as an
of Hoclal Advance." No
ynopal loiild do JuMk-- to th erud
ite pnprr read by .Mr. Butarher.
Prof. E. 1 Hewott, prealdont of th
Normal university at Dae Vega, waa
the other speaker of the evening, and
The merchante of this cliy have an
The moat effeotlve little liver pill he gave an Illustrated lecture on the
.
Mar-reprehistoric elviliiatl.in of New Alex oyed en brunenaw holiday trade.
made are DsWItt's UXlU Early
They
grlpa. Barry Drug Co. and
lie bruuirht out the (ilea that there
wa only ont prelilatorlc Hvlllsatton
Jrunng tlx coming year th bound- OoamopoUtaa drug store.
in the western continent: that the civ.
should be
aries ot Albuquarqu
Mora rhan .0ue of New York's poor llsstlon of the cliff
dwell.T, ths
4n(Wd.
were given a Chrlalmat dinner by the nHiund builder and the Altec were re.
:
laud. If not Identical. lie showed Die.
together and build up the alvatton army.
Let's
turee of the ancient oava dwelling.
city library and mak It the vary ciesi
CoU IMI er IMetb.
more recent cliff dwelling
ablta library la tha southwest.
"Thar ! but on email chance to and the Mama
of
F. aa well aa of phoaava your Ufa and that la through an west
Tha Yewjul Indiana In the slate af operation," waa tha awful proapact Bet tographs w Men have been engraved
Bonura, Jdexleo, bava wlihetood the before lira. L B, Bunt, of Uma Ridge, n the walls of the cliff. One of these
Jiaxloaa, troupe tha past yaar, and will Wla, by bar doctor after vainly trying Is rriiarkall because It auggeala the
lirobably raalat antll tha antlra tribe la to euro her of a frightful caaa of atom legend of Montesuma starling from
ax terminated
ach trouble and yellow Jaundice. Be I'viti on the buck of an utgle to Mex- didn't count on tha marveloua power of ico. Mr. llwweit refiircd to tha archTha people of Nw Uexico do not Blectrlo Bitter to euro Stomach and aologlc, the historic and art treasure
to he found In and around
(eel kindly toward a3 faao on tha
Uver trouble, but aha beard of it, took 'hnt are
tar question, but tbla ahould not preeven bottle, waa wholly oured, avoid- Santa Fr. and euggested that a cats.
oar. ed aurgeon'a knlTa, bow wolgma mora ogue be made of the rare old palrrtlnga
vent ua from attending lha
of the thirteenth
Mvel tn that city In January.
and faela batter than aver. It'a poet. of Italian mailer
are to be found In Sin-t- a
lively guaranteed to euro Stomach, .'entury. which
Fe. lit- described the causes which
at Majwhealer,
Uver and Kidney trouble and never
faw
ki a ro, raultd In tht dlaappolnta. Price M a at J. H. O'Retl led to the arrest of development of tha
Pueblo Indiana and of tha Asteos. who
n
pvopla. Kxamina-tlo- n ly A Ca'a drug atore.
death of
were on the verire of civilisation when
traced th
deaths to tha uaa of
poor sulphuric add In masing jluooee.
No one oao reaaonably hope for good he coming of the Spaniard put an and
II
move onne to Ihelf crentlve power. He pointed
1
neaitn unieae lua bowel
I
Mk day. When thla ta not attended to the faot that In eauh child la emTha dtreotor of ta mint estimates
tha production of (liver In Um United to, dlaordera of the etomaoh arlae, bll- - bodied the hlntory of his ancestors,
Slates during the preesal calendar loinneea. headache, dyapepela and pile and that perhaps the Inclination of
nearly all children to burrow In the
yaar at M.764,000 ounce, and lha arer-- aoon folow. If you wtah to avoid the
value IfrJ oanta an ailment keep your bowel regular by sand, to build mounds and caves In
oununtrclai
taking Chamberlaln'a
Stomach and andlilll I i.lenilcfil wtth the Impulse
,
iiuooe,
Uver Tablet when required. They are '.hat led prehistoric man to build cave
Many of the
The affair of thla county hava been ao aaay to take and mild and gentle In and cliff dwelling.
ttructure erected by the cliff dweller
carefully managed during the pat effect. For aale by aU drugglatav
were not built to be occupied, but were
year, and the new board of county
ftuaaria la preparing to Incrt-axher created for the mere love of the work
aommlaeloner Mwa. Jtlara. Hop
troop
on the German and jf building, for the country round
klne and Millar wlU otlll further re. fore of
Auatiian bordxra to 3M.0OO men, and about the cliff dwellings could not pos
duce expandlture.
there are other evldtmoee of the raar' olily have supixirtrd the large popula,
.
i
i.
J
tion which niuit have existed If all tha
Tha United tttatea coneular eyatem la complete recovery.
II rT dwelling
snd communal build
radically wrong. It la unaoientiflo and
Help la
at once when a per ings had been occupied oontemporan
vnprograeelva. It la not poaalble to on a lif needed
la In danger. A neglrcted
Professor Hewett made the
ralae tha ttaadard of eervkoe much cough or cold may soon become svrioua wuly.
that aa long a man's creative
felgbcr until the a poll ayatara la aup and should be stopped at once. On point
active, and even deatructton
planted by a ayalean baaed upon mer-- . Minute Cough Cure quickly cure power la
li In a way a creative activity, so long
J. .t.jkUllAa cough and colds and tha worst aaaei he grows and advances, but when thla
of croup, broncaltla, grippe and other
power or desire dies, aa It
According to tha commerclai
throat and lung troubles. Berry Drug threaten to do among the Pueblo In
uea, tha holiday trade activity la wideOo. and cosmopolitan drug store.
d.Una. among whom It la visibly declin
spread and oomparlaono with vvloua
ing, then the Individual or th race re
yeara are favorable at moat markata.
Look Into Klalnwort'a market oi trograde.
Mr. Hewett cat new light
appear
In
re
beat
at
oondldona
Third
to
be
north
the
has
nicest
lis
lha
on tn probable nutnry or tna eim
tha aouth, where tha wave of praapar-ity- , freak meats In the cltr.
1 well Inge, both with hla excellent star- after tba tone continued trad de
eoptk-opictures made from photo.
Ths eastern dentlsta do
praaalun, waa laat to reaoo.
years' trapha taken by blmsalf, and by his
work. Nona batter. Twenly-tw- o
convincing way of theorising upon th
Tba argeat toy factory In tha world txperlencs.
discoveries) that ha haa made In tha
tm tn Maw York, where playtnlnga
In
Th largest stock of carpets, llnolsum, .Miff dwellers' country.
tin are manufactured literally by U.e oil cloths, ruga and matting to select THUItSlAY AFTKRNOON BIWBIOl
million. It Btaada Ave atortea ntg-from. Albert Fatoer, 106 West Kallroad
Thursday afternoon the prtnolpal
ad turn out l,u7 distinct varletlea of t venue.
subject of discussion was "The Morals
tin toya. No. I la a tin none; i,07
waa
of the Child." The dlmusslon
Dyspepsia can be cured by using Ack opened by Mlaa Brown, of Oallup, who
tin menagarle. Tha output of otroulw
tin whlatlea la I million par annum.
era Dyspepsia tablets. One ltttls Tab- ioke clearly on "To What Extant Is
let wlu give immediate relief or money the Hchool I(aconelbleT"
Prof. B. P.
When tha olScial vote of Kanaa
refunded. Sold In nandooma tin boxes Child spoke on "To What Extent la
was announced to be 2&.U4 majority at
cants. J. H. O'Reilly A Co.
ill. Home ltesponfflble?" He said that
(or AteJtlaley. 11 Boaer of Uiawatna
building,
education Is only
tald over to Jamee Wataon tba ium of Tha Bland Herald says: "Mrs. Shuw, and logins at otrth;character
therefore, the In
gl.la.ai, aocoruing to the teroie of an of Los Angeles, has wrltu n her hu
on
nvaral develop- lluenee of the home
olecllon tMt, la which liosex wagered baud that aha will arrive in lilunil on nwnt cannot be
The
Sunday's
stage."
next
$10 that UcKlnley
would not carry
rexponslblllty of the home
pay
U.UO0,
Xanaaa by
and agreed to
.
the physical condition of tha child
A Frightful Hlaulrr.
one oent for aaoh vote MrKlnley car
food
Will often ' causa a horrfbls Burs, The home shouUl provide
ried over U 900,
Scald. Cut or Bruise. Buoklen's Ar- und teach the goepel of repcee. Above
nica
ths best In ths world, will M in physical elements parents should
When postal dorks grow so tired kill Salve,
ths pain and promptly heal It teach the (acredtiese of tha body avs
that they refuse to woik any longer Cures
Old Bores, Fever Sores, Ulcere, the temple of the soul. The solution
aa in the rrglstry department In Chi' Boils, Felons,
Corns, all Skin Brup of the social purity problem rest with
cago, the atraln Imposed upon thvm
tlons. Best Pile curs on earth. Only the home. The best books ahould be
tnuat be pretty severe, for they arc a K
a box. Curs guaranteed. Bold accessible In th home, and tha lesson
patient lot aa a claaa, who pivfer by cents
of mental honesty and Industry thor
Co.' drug store.
J. H. O'RelUy
ateady oocupaUoa at low wagea to un
oughly tauKht. Highest of all reepon.
certain smvloyvnent with higher pay.
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
slbili.lea resting on the horns In moral
Tha pualutQce department pays good
tialnlng ta heart development, and
aalarlea to soma amployeea, and nil
Buy tba ahoea for tha little onea at that muat center about the family al'
tanees la otbora.' Why, nobody know. B. Ilfeld A Co.'a They are sole agents tar. The home responsibility must be
for Albright children's
No
ahoea.
bared y mother and father. In too
HAILHOAD Bt'atOIU.
batter made.
nmny homo tha father neglects the
says
The tesvw Kapubllcan
that
prlvilegi'B aa companion and guide to
Stnve reaalrs fur maw atova aiada. Whit- - his children, ltev. W. II. Moore dla- considerable mystery ta attached to aey
to.
tha movements of th
In
cuKoed the third phase of the question,
Santa Fa
Now la the time to buy pert time. We "To What Kxtent Is SocietyNew Mexico and Texaa.- Rullroad con
sponsible.
tractor will meet
" His aiUlreee waa a maxterpleoe
In Pueblo W oarry the beat and most complete Una.
inspect plans for a new road In New J. H. O'Reilly 4s Co., corner 8tonJ of cogent thinking and eloquent ex
Mexico for the Han la Fa Just what and Oold avenue.
pietalon, and held the audience spelltbla road Ir 1 not mads public and
Mlaa Yeargln of Doming,
bound.
Brooks
"La Roan" I cent cigars.
will not be until
In Pueblo.
teai her of elocution, recited "How the
una report had It yesterday that tha
Old Folks Won the lUe," and received
ean Tut flowers.
riama Fe propueud to connect tha Kl
I v kh, rut: n.oKinT.
entuhMlastlc applause.
J'aeo A Northwestern with the Pecos
Prof. Hlruiu Hudley, of the Agricul
Choose wisely by buying your coal
Valley tor building from Whit Oak
tural college, ike on "Fifty Years of
from
Hahn,
tha
kind.
uandcrned
report
to Itoewell. Another
had It
Educational
For n hour
that the road would build Xrom launy Bahn's handocraened Cerrlllaj lump he held the rapt attintlon o Ma hear
to aome station on tha Pecos Valley. H a laatar. It saves time and la
era In outlining and describing the ad
vancement mudn In deucatlon.
It Is apparent that titers ars some kindled.
big plan on hand In connection with
were ap
The following- - committee
When you need a soothing and heal- polntini iiy the preilnt: Place of
the Peosa Valley purchase. Tha general impression la that tha Santa F ing antheptlo aprllcatlon for any pur- imftlng 1. E. HI. key. Albuquerque
nil aprlng a surprla on tha railroad pose, use th original DeWltt'a Witch W. T. Itobertaon, Doming; D. C. But
n
cure tor pi es ether, Itaton.
world within a few weeks. Tba Pe- liaael salve, a
M
Resolution d),
cos Valley road U tTO miles long and and akin diseases. It heals sores withOallup; CI. U ilirsh, Santa
by
leaving
waa built
J. J. liagermaa of Col out
a soar. Bewar of counu
Fv; Miss Catherine Fields. Albuquer
Barry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli- que. Nominations E. D. Hewett,
or do Spring, who waa tha principal
owner of th road.
tan drug store.
Vegas ; A. B. Stroup, Albuquerque
Mrs. K C. Weltmer, bunta Fe. Audit
Harry W. Dill, who bandied the Tlland Ing Hliam Hadlry, Las Cruces; C,
(.HO H I NO HKTTKK.
Herald wbllo its owner, Will Menu, W. Martin, Ronwell; Mils Moggla Bu
New Mexico la tba can at ra
In tha employ of The Citizen, will rher, 1m Vega.
portion of the United Stairs, but It Is waa
be ordained a mluister of the t'hrlsliiin YUSTKKDAY FORIiNOON tF88ION,
working out Its own destiny In a way church
It
at Decatur, 111.,
The program as arranged for tit
that wlU yet command the respee. ut la underaumd
that Mr. Dill has bfen
snaoklad. During the past ten ) ran studying fur tha ministry for several yesterday forenoon session was carried
out to the letter, and proved to be ex
thla territory lead tha worl ft the years.
ccllent In every respect. The speaker
epread of popular education. Tiie cm
snd subjects were ss follows:
aua report will show a larger per cent
".Teaching Current Hvents In the
of gain In literacy In this territory
Awarded
Public Hohoola," Prof. Qlle U Marah,
than In any other portion of the Unit
Highest
Honors
World's
Fslr
principal idtnla Fe high school.
ed States. It will alto abow a larger
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
"The Indian, His Present," Pmpt C.
per cent of decrease of crime than any
J. t'randall, Hants Fe Indian school
other Section of tba country. Tbla ter
'"Die Indian. Ills Future." Miss Dls
ritory also showa great progrssa In in
ette. supervising teacher Indian Pue
creased wealth, belter waya of living,
bio day
and a better publlo sentiment In favor
"rV hool
A. A. Ke n. land
of everything for the betterment of the
ooinmlsolonor, AtluQtierue.
condition of the people. The time haa
llrumilon l'rof. D. M. Illcbards,
ooma In New Mexico when tha "bad
sueiintendent Oallup publlo schools.
nan" Is not popular In any portion of
"Manual Training aa an Aid In
tbla territory. The laws are vigorous
Teaching the Other Branches of th
aaforsed, and mob and lynoblng
Iiwer Orade," Miss Jana Dongly, BU
ars almost unknown. No caas of
City norm ',
lynching oeausrad Is Waw- - Mextos tba
The Hlstor of Chemlalry." Prof
past year. Tba credit of th territory
William C. J'lalen, School of Mlne
and moat of tha oountlea la good, and
Socorro.
of munclpailtias ars
th bonded
Th coinmltK on resolution report
bains) reduced If during the coming
d th
following resolution, which
yaar th closest economy la used IS
war adopted:
the conduct of tha affairs of ths tsrrl
"Resolved, That ths thank of tht
tery an Atha several counties, a largo
A Pars Crape Cream al Tartar Pewlsi.
educational avsmMatlon be extended t
tieut of the debte outstanding can im
th clHio.i of Santa K for their ho
paid off, and th rate of taxation can
Lau-ge-
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THE ICEBERG,

H, S. KNIGHT.

ltsvsd of Pain by Mrs. Plnkham.
Ilcoct forth I. will derota my
MDaaa Mrs. Pihuam t Before 1
eotnmenssd to taks your nsdloins I entire time tod attention to Auc
a in a tsrrlbls stats, wishing myself
.A
dead a (food many times. Every part tlon, Real Estate, General

ssaa
Qiai.oaa,
. s,y

ss

Will basdlsths Plaeet Lis of Uqaor and
. Cigar.
All Patrons sad Friends Cor- -.
dlally lavttedte Vlert tha Iceberg.

Undertakers

Colorado Faons Ns. 71. Autsaiatla paoaa Ra. 147.

2nd 8U

N.

210-21- 1

M. S.

W. J. JOHNSON,

I

MOORE.

JSTe.
Real Estate,

'

JT;

N.W.ALGER, - - AGENT.
Anrv-via- l
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o
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Goss Military Institute
SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
AlJUQUERQUBN. M.
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WM. VAUGHN, Proprietor. I

clut boUI

inTi.nt.T

Id th city. ' Hoadqtiutra for eommercUI men.
eau otim. icxciient UDii,
lotmuda km rte ngAU ana
mmrttU
sa
fLJk MB BsslUJIIBJ ssaM.
yiUal WIMI SU
II W
w

VaTVrUU

BANK.

Tew Telesbeate SSS
modem adobe boose la 4th
wsrdl S lots abad and fralU
1,400 Two hontra of four rooms, hall sod
kitchen In snod repair: rent fur 440 per
month i 400 cash i bauoc oa lime at
low rate of Interest.
room and bath,
S.400 Brles resldeuce,
cellar, windmill, abaci,
Rote room,
A complete homo, luisy pay.
ments.
S.iOO A fine resldsnre fmntlne InUnmn
park
lots, lawn, trult. shade I IS
rooms, modem eooYenleacea. A great
bars. la.
.000 New brick resldenc near park) will be
sold aa long tame at low rat mi laterest
,6CK

VttetWarS.

or

1,700 Hoose. rooms and bath, cellar and
I
utbuoseai must ss sold aa
esTins U cliy.
1.S00 4 room frame dwelling sesf st ward
rbool boas
lot.
4,000 win boy abaeiaesspeopeftrearirat
street.
00-L- ot
oa Railroad ars., B0 be US feet.
000 Lot on Secood street Bear City hall,
f .000 Brtcfc basioeae property, Uold aee.

1,660 A new residence. 4 room and bath
allssellsnssaai
near kailroad srenue. A bargain.
lot on sooth First street. A bar. Barsalne. W bee vacant lot In all parts o
1 1,400
pneee. aaay payments.
f's city, Inau residence
I
iiwliV-n tr4c opsin property oa Bsrsalns.
properly on Install.
Vint street.
pisni low rate or iniereet.
4,400-K- lns
brick residence with stable, S msni
an
4,000
will
bur
aeiabliahed
boslnees,
old
boose,
efakken
windmill,
H acre
In rood location. Nothing bettor In
with all kinds of fruit
Albuquerque.
4,400 Brlcli bouse, 4 rooms and attic 4 lota
600 00 acre tract of land on north Foarth
south Broadway,
street, beyond Indian acbool.
1,400 4 ronm frame residence, aonth Arno.
4000 win boy the Mxi.al. property i
Lot 40144 (set,
Mountain road. A great bargain.

Third Ward.
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FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
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adorkssi

SOLOMON LUNA.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & 5anta Pe Railway.
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W. S. STRICKLKR
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C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

LOANS AND

Greatly Improved Type- -

1 Ot2a

M.

Sartitarrl Cashier.

A. M. BLACKWELL,
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
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Emtalmers.
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Ladj Assistant Will Attend Wcofa tod Cblldrtn

timiiimmt)itiiniininmitiiitmnit

pttallty and cordial greeting to the
teachers ami their interest snown in
meetings and welfare of the aasoda.
tloa.
Heeolved, That the association ex
lend its thanks to th civic, oommlttee,
the Woman 'a Board of Trade ar.d Hon.
and Mrs. T. H. Catron for their numerous oourlealse shown to tha members
of this association.
Resolved. That the association ex
tend Its thank to Solicitor Oeneral IX
U Bart let t (for hla excellent address
of welcome.
Iteeolved. That the thanks tf the
soclatlon be extended to the capltol
custodian oommlttee for the free use
of thla beautiful ball for our meetings,
and tha adjacent halls and rooma for
ariou8 school exhibits.
Iteeolved, That ths thanks of this as.
soclatlon be extended to th light and
water company for the free use of
light during our night meetings.
Resolved. That tbla association eg.
presa Its thanks to the choir and th
muelrgana of the government Indian
school for the excellent music furnish,
ed by them during this session.
Rneolved. That th thanks of tills
association be extended to the Santa
Fo railroad and the Denver ft Rio
Grande railroad for the apecial rate of
transportation on their road a.
Wherea. In the education of the
masses I the safety of our reoublloan
Institutions, and In our public aohooU
la the hope of New Mexico, the ad
vancement of thee school li practl
ral efficiency become
a question of
vital Importance in the territory; insomuch aa mothers share with fathers
the Interest In the education or their
children, and Inasmuch as to women
la largely Intrueted
the care and
training of the young; be It
Iteeolved. That" the Educational as
soclatlon of New Mexico advocates the
extension of the suffrage to women tn
all school elections.
The committee on nominations re.
ported, and the followln g officers were
eteo ted: President. Hiram Hadl-y- .
La
craoe; vie president. Hugh A. Owen,
Silver Ity; secretary, Miss Maggie J,
Rurher, Las Ve&ui; treasurer. A. Mon.
toya Albuquerque; rajiruad secretary,
W. T. itobertaon, Demlng; executive
committee E. P. Child. Albuquerque;
,
U C.
Raton; D. M. Rich
ardi, Gallup; educational council "W.
A. Chapman. Itaton; Mrs.
Catharine
P. Wallace, Mra Ella C. Weltmer, J,
A. Wood. Santa Pe; Mlaa Catherine
Flleds, Albuquerque; L. W. Martin.
Roewell; T. D. A. Cockrell, La Vegna;
Mlaa Dtsactte. Hants Fe; M. E. HUkey,
Aiuiiquerque; Mlaa Kllsaberh Jackson.
Albuquerque- was ohown the next
place of meeting.
The association then adjourned, af
ter which many of the teaoher visited
plare of hlstorto Interest, and aeveral
of them will remain over until Sunday
to attend the Christian Endeavor con
vention.

o
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0. W. Strong & Sons,

STIVB BALUNOs ftsaefcdor.

Secoed Street.
of my body seemed to pata In some
way. At tlms of menstruation gay Commission and Brokerage
ecffertnf was somethine terrible. I
thought there wae no euro for me, Vet Iluslneas. If you have furni
THE RICO CAFE....
after taking several bottles of Lydls
E. Plnkham 'a vegetable Compound all ture, or anything else to tell I
Owes DfetdaJ, Pre.
say bad feelings were gone. 1 am sow
Ill Smith First St. jt
wall and an lorleg rood health. I shall will buy, or tell it st Auction for
Tbs tert enndoettd restaurant In
always praise your medicine." Mast,
We aim to eqnel "Horns"
town.
A ato FisoHLxn, Boa 126, Romeo, Mloh, you. $ 5,000 to Loan on im
rooking.
Elegant tarries, fsatle-sjaBl- y
wattera.
and el ran nan onr
Female Troubles Overcome
proved real estate in the city,
watchword.- - Onr Snnday "family"
" Diaa Mas, riaxSASi I had female
d loo are a marsei. Give oa a call,
trouble, patnfnl menses, and kidney give me a call. Room 1 1, new
rtsal Ttcbets at KilssiS Bets.
complaint, also stomach trouble. About
a year ago I happened to pick ap a Armijo Building.
paper that contained an advert! sament
of Lydla E. Plnkham Vegetable Compound, and whea I read bow it bad
belped others, I thought It might balp
ana, and decided to give It a trial. 1
did so, and as a result an bow feeling
perfectly wslL 1 wish to thank yoa for
the benefit yoor medlclns bas been to
sas." Mas. Claba Stubbs, DIUsr, Neb
No nor Pain
Dbas Mas. PngaAst I Tour Vege
table Compound baa been of aauoh
benefit to me. Wten my menses first
appeared they were very irregular.
They occurred too bftett and did not
leave for a week or more. I always
gnffered at these times with terrible
pain In my back sad abdomen. Would
be in bed for several days and would
Ycer. $i end $2 Each.
aot be exactly rational at times. 1
took Lydla E. Flnkhem's Vegetable
Compound, and meuaea became regular
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY
and pains left ma entirely." Mas. K
Wis.
r. Crma, Bruls,

1B1L
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Kesey to Lean.
boarding and rooming boos.
1 1,400
Uood location llrooraa. Abargalni Bae mnnsy to loan In earn to mtt on good
ssav AltiMnSL
rsai (state aeconty at low rat or intent,
1,400- -4 room tram boos with bath, closets
roe Keat,
and cellar.
room frame bona on sooth Third
1,1004
house near th bop.
00 Good
Kaay psymentsi S percent Interest.
Sit
-bowse
room
on north Second sweet.
18.00
room and bath with all modern
6,400
house, furnished for llalit
14.00
convenience, on south Third street.
housekeeping
Broadway.
i
aooib
a
lovely
secure
to
Uood chance
home.
brick residence 00 north
14.00
Some eery desirable lota on south Second wL,
Broadway.
nesr postofBce. at bargain.
18.00 -- room bona la Third wardi geod
674 Broom adobe bene on aonth Second
local loo.
street. Near shops.
lB.00-4-reo- m
brick boose la Fourth ward.
room
Good
location,
bouse.
frame
004
S0JM S room sdobe. nsw snd modem: B
near shops. A bargain! easy payments.
lots l sltsds and fruit.
6,400 Business property on Silver a van as.
64.00 Large warehooae or storeroom frontWill pay 14 aerceol OS InWrest.
ing oo First street, with railroad track
6,000-- A
splendid brick.
frontage.
Fearth Ward.
bona In Foot ward, partly
10.00
bouses
furnlsbed.
1 1,000 Will bay four good
with Isrgs vscsnt lot) rents for 60 per
IB 00
bona Bear Third ward school
month! good larosUaootj hall cash
boa.

Hutax-her-

b

.

IOOBiY 600B

-

Blca headache absolutely sad per
manently eared by ualng Mokl Tea. A
pleasant barb drink. Cures constipation and tadlgeatlon: makae yoa eat,
sleep work and happy. SatlefsAUoa
guarantee-or money back.
J B.

Oa

TPJJI

-

Ceagh aad Works OS the Cold
e
Laxative
Tablet cure a
cold In one day. No ours, no pay. Prlos
as cams.
Stops th

Bromo-Qulnln-

Attorney Ad. C WycolT, for years located in this city, Is now the rising
young attorney oi mami.
un Uhrist-ma- a
day, at Bland, John Hart and wife
served a sumptuous dinner In honor of
Attorney wycoff and Mr. and Mrs. A.
s. itunuy.

LESS

DON'T GET THIN
Get fat; get nice and plump
there is safety in plumpness.
Summer has tried your food
works; winter is coming to
try your breath-milFall
the time to brace yourself.
But weather is tricky; look
outl Look out for colds espec

THAW

10

PER

CENT

BELOW COST.

l.

i

ially.

Scott's emulsion of
r
oil is the subtlest of helps. It
is food; it is one of the easiest
foods in the world; it is moro
than food ; it helps you digest
your food, and get more nutri
ment from it.
Don't get thin, there is safety
in plumpness. Man woman
cod-live-

and child.
Wa'll
sXOTT

Masrsaalakwwe.Mreskse.
SOWN.,
t ru we Um, Vs

t

A. E. WALKEB,

Fire Insurance
lllNtlTJ lutUil iBlidtBI lllMlltlM.
Oat a st J, O. BoMrtSge- - Lsabe Varw

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
Next toJPostoff ice.
Phone 194.
aaBCJC

i'm'm, . mm

South Second Street.
Open Evenings.

tut
COCHITI MINING DISTRICT la return'
tha helped ma

TIIK DAILY CITIZEN
ia,.'-- '
.

."(:

'"nv'f.'M

Road Proposed

New

Ati$mnt

Work on Mines.
EMORY SMITH

INJURED.

from tba Bland Harald.
WORK.
a lay off at
Jack Addoma liaa
(ha Star mlno and on Wadnoadaf aat
want over to Col la oauiron to flnlah
th annual aaawawmpat on tha Orphan
And Otorga BL
eta ha, of blob, b
txnny, tha poatmaatrr of Old
ar owners. Ha axpacta to
complat tho work baora tha flrat of
tha Nrw Teavr.
AStOWSaUDNT

ukn

Albu-qurrqu- a,

Wfc-f.&'.-

i

r;f 'vs.

i

iBIaANC IS O. K.

Anton tha paaanra who allfhl'd
from tha ataa laat Monday wat T. H.
flenaoa, who had J oat returned from a
d
trip In Arlaoaa. "While abeent he
Blabae, ChJorkle. Oallup aUid sav
eraJ other towna and la all hit travtla
ba daclarea tbara waa no pi are like tha
Oolden Cochltl dkatrlot. and further
txpreaeed hlmaelf at wall plaaaad to
at back.

Syruf-R-gs
jktrUauMtfy sAdJhmptfy.
Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually

IEVELOPtNU TUB OIANT.

Durtna tho wee
frank Bruoa re
ported that work oa tha Olant mine
waa proeraaalng nicely. A drift fifty
feat In tonatb 'baa Juat bean driven.
and tha ore body waa enooun tared,
wrtloh ahowa a
fratda of quarts.
Ho ei pacta to oomeieta tha annual
work

bilious or eostlva.

when

tin mast mccaptmbtfum

Jbesetttt in
the Jajrati- prineipts of JmiU
Anon-- i
to set mart &il)ctmHy.

'

-

TO CET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

INjmED IN THb5 MINE.
On Monday aternoon while timber- Iny a drift In tha iar, Emory Smith
aaa oaurht under a fall of rock and
(uatalned a acalp wound. Ha never loet
conacknianeaa ami waa able to walk to
hi room at tha hotel, whore ha waa
attended by the company phyalelan. It
la learned be will report for duty next
Monday.

MANrt. BY

BUY THE CENUINE

CALIFORNIA NG SYRUPCQ
IAN rSANCIlCO,
lOWISVfUf . BY.
aa tml a Iruft'tTi ar

CAl.

-

aOFBMlOHAL

Mt

Mt

VOCet.

SO

fr ttrrr.

CAMS.

A.M.SA.SA..,

SAVtPTJNa THE STAR MINK.
Hloe, aaalatad ty Robert Baa- ham, ara at prret-n- l enaated In aamp- ling tha Lone Star mine for tha
Quid Mining company. Bamplea
ara being taken every ten feet In tha
hafte, drifu, and tunnela, and will require aeveral weeka mora la which to
complete tha work. It Is preaumed
that 1. 000 aamplea will be aecured.
When they aava undergone tha opera- Hop of teata the average value of the
otea In tho mine will be ascertained.

B. . nicer, u. d. a.
BLOCK, opposite llfeld Hm.
ABaMJO bourat
S
m. o
p.m.i I
p. in. to n p. an. Aatnmatli- - telephone No
Appolntmenie
by
mill,
mad
HI

Cecil

l:0

Na-va-

UWIIM,
aaaaARD a,

,
pi attention

rou by,

AlbQqaerqoe. K
given to all bnel
prnfreeloa.
pertalotng
to
Will prar
the
Bm In All conrta
tier I
of tie territory and before th
Unlte-Htatee lanl iSre.
W. H. HILDICHg,
ATTOHNWY-AT-LAW-

Attorner-at-La-

mar; entrance aleo
Offices 11? CiolJ
through Cromwell block, ft. L. Mcdler, la
my eiiAence, will &e found la the nUlre and
me. Iluelneae will receive prornpi
reprnti
end eulcieut attention.
I. Mi BOIII ,
W, 4S
MtrM N, W.
ATTOHNKY-AT-LI). C. Htn.1. na, landa, pal
trail- patent,
catlete,
lettrra
enta, cuprrifrhia,
anvlta. r ui-r- .
MrtL.A.laa u,
.
A TIOKNKY-AT.LAWOffice, room , r.
T. Annllo batidliig. Will atactica
a'
be awia of ha tirrttorv
A

ball on New Tear'a night In Wood'a
hall In Bland. A committee on ar- eonetatlna; of Meaara.
raneenwota,
Floyd Bland, Philip Barber and C. W.
Oravea waa appointed. Muale kaa been
engaged and an elaborate aupper la In
preparation at one of tha leaJlng fao- -

,,

t.

A
Bin

MASQUERADE BALI.
At the meaning of the Odd Fellowa
It waa decided to give a masquerade

iiMiatrua

rimuAL,

TTOKNKYS-AT.LA-

at. OAlce, rooms

hniH'nc

tela.

ft

and

A NEW ROAD PROPOSED.

Albuqoaione, f.

B,

A new aurvay waa made for

iret Mafm.

a aew

road around tha ateap hill on tha
route to Albemarle one day thle
week. J. A. Rice, the company' a
waa In
and aurveyor,
raVAMK W. VLiytlt,
charge of tha work, and waa aaelated
a,
W, rooma aoi
N
f.
Oeorga and
Hofhelna,
by Oeorge
ATTOHriMo
KwiMina a 'nnnrorA V a
Frank Smith. According to the new
B. W. IMIHMH,
urvey tha route will leave tha preeent
W. Offle oravKob.
ATTOHNKY-AT-Lroad a ahort dletaace from the white
mnr, a 'ia
cliff, and will have an aaay Inclulne
Th Brunawlck cigar took flrtt prtM no greater than It per cent for a dia- tanoe of t700 feet to tha aummlt of the
at tha Pari aipoaltloa.
mountain. TI aatlmated oott of tha
T.ie ilarscti nottling Workf new road will be about UW.
re i he only txrtttera of the gfo
K. W. U. ttUSAM,
,
AlboqnAtcTte.
ATTOaNKT-AT-LAWKirt NotonaJ H. a hnilrtir--

Aeoeli and eUiltoAMt.
In the store and, I do
not want to deprive bar of one of the
smallest credit! due bar. Wby was
he helping me? 1 see now ao plainly,
only to rob and ruin ma. Aa for 1117
wire a ltinf in a pauper a grave there
not a word or truth, aa am one who
knew ua will gladly testify.
Aa for my marTTlng bar tn Ova
montha after my wife's death, I wiah
to aay It waa only aix months, and I did
not want to marry her until alter a
year and told her ao. When aha said I
bad to do ao at that time or not at all.
t loved t m woman and done an. A
for my '.caving her air.k ob my! (rod
know now I begired of her to let me
atav with her. but no, ebe would let no
one do a thing for her but the doctor
and her daughter, Martd, who were
conaiantly together, and told me ahe
would not have any tine ror mo aa I
had no more money. And I went and
wrote to her quick aa I could tbe next
day after leaving, beeping ber to let
me come to ber and for her to at leaat
let me know how she was. 8he never
anawered me. Aa for my ever in any
way or In any manner taking advant- trc of any living person In my bualneaa
ahe knows it ia (ahe, aa ahe knowt how
well 1 bad to watch tbe accounts and
figures she made aa I could scarcely
keep any costumer on account of ber
wa.va of doing bualneaa. You need not
take my word for this or any other
statement, ak any man, woman or
child in liland and see who waa the
raaral. A alt, aa ahe aaya, any one in
Walla Walla.
I cannot imagine what abe means
by saying I charged my own
with tnluvs be never sot, as 1 lial no
she bad one here and
threatened, aa a lady ia willing to
teatify, to lock up my store If I continued to credit bim. For her daughter's aake I tried to help him along aud
to cut prlcea to bim.
1 do not know exactly how
much
money ahe got away with, but do know
large.
must
have
been
it
A certain
lawyer in Walla Walla told me aha had
),0o0 when she came there. I had no
means of knowing only aa to what she
bad apent for things before enum
erated.
Aa for my own character tt is an
open nook and 1 have uoi one dark
spot 1 would wish to bide. I bave
iwaya trieu 10 ao conduct myae r that
1
might bring no disgrace upon a
family that uever before knew what it
waa. Aud 1 asaure you it ia witb the
deepest regret 1 a in brought Into this
moat undesirable
anair. ludoed 1
loved that woman and for tbat love 1
now forbear going back or down Into
thinga which had better not be aaid.
1 content ruviieir with only a coroulete
denial of ber letter aud hope 1 may not
oa ooiLpeiiea to go deeper. 1 ak you
aa publishers of our county's leading
daily to come here or iuvesugate I uu
na thoroughly every phase of Una
sad case, bee If you can tlud one soli
tary person tbat baa known ua for oue
year that will condemn me.
1 nave been motied of not only money
but of thut which was much more
precioua home and wifo. Aud can
illy add nmy Uou forgive bur and re
move the mist before ber eyve that ahe
may aee aright the truth, i want nothing but the truth and tbat 1 aiu
tiling abould be made as public aa
possible. And would rather remove
some shadow from auroas ber path tbau
to put one in.
oura,
rlaepeotrully
li. H. UUAW. .

-
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Donahoe Hardware Co.
Mrt2le!lse

ar

daya.

large body of rich copper ore has
been
uncovered In the eompaay'a
property at Magdalena and the supper
tack will be erected to treat thla oa.
This company last Saturday pur-based and paid for the Uoldea Kagle
nd Tom l'ains mines, located In the
Hungry gulch, about SSs miles north
f CerrUloa. A large body of rick lead
nd aUver ore la blocked out In bath
f Ibasa mines and a concentrator will
m erected at the Smelter to treat the
res from these properties. Machinery
as been ordered to work theae minea
nd work will be proaecuted wlib a
arge fores of men. Manager Tbomaa
nformed Tbe Register that hla com
any would be disbursing at least W,
each month after alxty days.
Tbe Tom Pains and Oolden Bagle
nines are
aad lbs prlos
oald le a large one, although axaet
Iguree are not known.

the age

Buck's Stoves and Ranges.

MATTHEW'S!

THE CONSOLdDATrOD
SMBLTBR.
Manager Thomas, of tke Consolldat- d Mines and Smelter company, last
week started a force of mea and
teams excavating and grading for the
moval of the big emokeetack at the
melter. The etack will be tveusved
p bill about Jw (est, to make room
for a big roaster and a larse copcer
tack, upon arhlon work wUI re auea- manced at ones, aa It la tbe Asotkia
f Manager Thomas ta bav
ja entai
ler running full time wiihia tlxty

The Wonder of

of Jesus

Armllo. who has been sick with a sever
cold the past few days, la reported cou
alaeraoiy better.

t

How to are Croup,
Mr. R. Oray. who Uvea Dsavr Armenia,

Duchess county, N. T., aaya: "Cham
berlaln'a Cough Remedy la the best ma.
dlclne I bave aver used. It Is a flat
children's remedy for croup aad never
fails to cure." When given as sooa aa
the child beoonaa hoarse, or even af'
ter the croupy oough has developed. It
will prevent tbe attack. Thla should
be borne la mind and a boDle of the
Oough Remedy kept at hand ready for
instant uae as soon aa these aymptoms
appear. For aale by all druggists.
Toar Beat Work
UaoinM be done unlesa you bave good
health. You eannot have good heaitb
without pure blood. You may have
aura blood by taking Hoods Saras pe
rm low. Yea cannot realise the sooa
tt will do you unlU you try It. Begla
y
taking it
aad awe bow quickly
It wul give you an appetite, uaoanh
and vlgur eel cure your rheumatism.
catarrh or scrofula.
Ail liver ilia are caiad by Hood
Pills. It earns.

Rxpetif nca,

TUB BEST
OBTAIN A BLB
DRUOS AND
CHEMICALS.

SMELTER.

the apolnlee from flsntat Fe county,
leads the eohool, with an average of
l per cent.
Thla lad carried off the
srholarwhlp medal of the school last
Her and hla preeent record would go
o indicate tbat he had designs oa that
repay this year aa weU. Hla pa rente
and frlenda bave reason to be pleased
oeoauae of his exceptional standing la
the achool and the county oo'.nmlaalon
era may congratulate tbemaelvee upoa
ppolatlng a young roan who appre- clatea to tbe fuleet extent the favors
hown him.

dlg-eat-

Burners.

Ror

Cel.eve it.
He's blowing wfcli
atl hla might and can
barely stir the recording band front aero.
There's many a big,
healthy looking man
who fa weak la the
lunge.
Probably half
or two thirds of hie
lung surface haral
nows the contact of oxvren.
Ha'a tha
kind of man, who, wheat a cough attacks
him, goes galloping down tha toad
Many sack a ansa
toward cofMutnptlon.
baa found strength and beelina ft wesk
longs and tiewire lacerated by coughing
and drained by heaiorrhages. In tbe net
of Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical LHaoor-er- r.
The healing power of this medicine In pulmonary diseases steams Urtie
short of marveloua at times, sa extreme
re tha eonditioaa which It cares. The
"Discovery cos tains no alcohol, and
no narcotics.
Waea I etartea ts take year
MeaV
I lUm-aimt
wrtlea tar. A. a) msm

'04a
.

waa laaing wvigkt ranMly, waa
vary pal aad ka4
appruap. wkareVar. How
aoeSainw la
eailniy.
I ae eat
emigh at all, Hat. (alaed eiaM yeamos ta
wAiam, nave recoverM my aeaiiKy eatne. and
la
eaormoua.
appetite
I
caa nituoiamij
tar mrilk-into evervhnHv aha am mm im - vutiff
ei the aame, aa H la a sir cart.
K.

A

I

a.
chaaS

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

t

vases end

ft

N. M.

0srttal....sMrewe.ea

Paid up, Capital, BurplrAl
easeas.se
aud Proflt

saVgVSJfia

ft

RaJlmiy
feBU
CosapuJefs

pek

4

ornciBA
A

mu

cirat

j)toAUin tor the Burts
I ratine nd the ltchIwm.T

aUiBUQUKKQUI,
Aatborlned

Sewtbeest Cetsee
Sellraas
aasbdaHBnsS
aVasVSMMi

u.

First
National
Bank,

PtfRB DRlid
PHARMACY,

AjrD

oijIjTtobs

jraanVA ft. HATWOLD8
Hvanoral
M. W. FI OTttWOT
Tiro rrawtaaBl
naanlay
MrrTIIT
VBAKF
A, A. 4BAHT
A. B. sfetni iaw.
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Try ni for your

SAMPLE AND CLU J "OuJH.

PRE3CRIPT10NS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Thar will be prepared by
graduate and experienced
Patents,
drnaglrda only.
Toilet Articles, etc,, ato.

J08IPH BAH5KTT. fJOPIlITOlt,
110 West Ratllre4 Awaana.

DI5PBNSINO.

CAREFUL

.

DSALBBS

IN

GROCERIES and XelQUODO

CORNER GOLD AVE.
AND THIRD STREET.

FLOUR. FEED PROVICIONt.
HAT AMD GRAIN
FRJCI DELIVERY TO ALL PrRTS OF TH1 CITY.

Room for light housekeeping.
Uouee
oewiy rurnianeo throughout.
E,
O.
rropriatreas.
MRS.
WILHON,
1HI 1NTUEFI1C DUNE

Alc)siTje,

TOTI &c GRADI

OLD AVENUE HOTEL

ur
K.w Tore, if. Y box laiT. a
ainaiieietiea anaek. of wklcb t was aAold. mmi
a... .kudy eaakm4 aae eo4 Aaraad eie

military Institute at ftoowsll,
bows that Lloyd Buell, of Carrllloa,

n,

Majestic Ranges, best in tho world.
Charter Oak cooks for wood or coal. I
Radiant Home 13aso

tt

Mexico

te

Suitable for Parlor,
bedroom or dining room,

Good Record

well Military Institute.

rival of a fine baby bo at tha real- eeoce of Mr. aad Mrs. Joe Carter at
Oolden, aoul. twa werke ago. but the
sappy rather to exiu feellns awfuli
proud of tbe big baby.
ir. Lymaa Rhoads. of Piainflaid.
Wis., who has been vlalUna? hla eou.
aln. Mrs. W. . Rlahworth at Oolden,
haa fallen la love with New Mexico a
iiraate, consequently baa eesrisiered
In this territory for tha nmmin. a
medicine and surgery.
A large number of Madridltea have
signified their lateauoa of attending
the
ball next Mon.
day evening. This la as it ehould be.
CerrUloa and Madrid, with the esalaw
aaoe of our asighbor. L4ora. should
always, pull together when any amuse
neni is oa the tanas.
While la Albuquerque last week tha
RegUrer bim was the guest of the
Highland Hotel of which r. H Mitoh.
II. a former poatmaster and bualneaa
niaa of Carrllloa. la proprietor. Mr.
Mitchell has one of the largest and
seat furnished hotels In the territory.
na la ootng the hotel business of AJ- ouquerque.
The result of the flrat of tbe three
nnual exatnlnatlone held at the New

-

The Wilson

"ie

root Cent lot fteglettr.
It la rather late to mention tha

with
Chamberlaln'a Pain 1 lm and bound to
the affesied parts Is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with tame baik
or palna la tho side or cheat, give It a
trial and you are oertatn to be mora
thaa pleased with the prompt rellvl
which It affords. Pain Balm aiao cures
rheumatism. One application gives relief. For sale by all drugglata.

I r.ura Armllo, daughter

Lang and Varied

THE CONSOLIDATED

The Heat flatter.
A piece of flaanei dampened

Miiis

Buell'i

toyd

Experience la tfci beat teach' r Ua
Ackera ainglleh Remedy In aay eat
SHAW'S
aMWII.
at coughs, oolda, or oroup. Should It
uioe Coyote Ctaon Springs Min
fail to give Imtnedbua lallef aaoaey
eral Water, 3x3 S. First Street
Sto aa ' 0c J. H. O'KlaU)
refunded.
of Blaad Tees Hie Pea la
New 'phone 245.
Oa.
A aa waring Mr a. Skaw'a Cbargea.
We sell the Carrllloa bituminous aad
No tubarculoala Praeenrallna ar aol- Editors Cltlaao,
Dland, N. M., Dec, 21, 1900, Genu:
the best Oallup ignite coula, Haka.
tag la Matthew'a Jtraey milk.
I claim In Justice to myself publication
George C. Smith, of Bland, was here
Plaaablng la all lie braacaea. .Waltaej of the following tn refutation to my
wife's base' charges and complete the other day to enjoy the Christmas
festivities with bla wife and at the same
falsehooda.
faeuiuoata rreveuted.
In the flrat place correction has time to celebrate tbe twelfth anniver
Among tha tana of thouaanda who
have uaed Chamberlaln'a Cough Item-ad- y already been made as to ber living sary of bis marriage.
m
t
Dr. Denham.
for oolda and la grippe d urine; the with
A Wight of Terror.
And second, I was in no way account
pest few years. w our knowledge, not
"Awful anxiety waa felt for the wL
for Dr. Henham coming there.
a alngle ae baa reaulted la poeumonla. able
I can readily prove that every dollar dow of the brave General Bumhim, of
Co., 140 Wabash ave
Thoa. Whltnald
took from here abe held out 01 ray Machlaa, Me., when tbe doctors said
nue, Chtoago, and of the moat proml ahe
bualneaa and made it impoaalble for me ahe could not live until morning,
Bent retail druaglata In that city, la to pay my bills aa fast aa I wiahed to, wrltea Mrs, S. H. LJnooln, who at tend
apeeking of thla, aaya: "We reoora and when I was nearly crazy with ed bar that fearful night. "AU thought
mend ChaniueruUn'a Cough Ruruedy for worry from her constant demands for ahe must soon Ojia from pneumonia.
la grippe In many caeca, aa It not only more money, ahe was buying diamond but she begged
Dr. King's M.w
gives prompt and complete recoveiy. rings, fine horse and buggle, piano, Discovery, saying forthat It
had more
but eleo oountvracla any tendency of la haudaome home, eta,
than once saved bar life, aad had cured
grippe to result in pneumonia." For
A for her daughters I alwaya her of consumption. After three small
sale by all druggtata.
treated them better than their mother, dosea aha rlapt easily all night, and
and tried aa bust I knew how to keep ta further uae completely cured her."
a
KM
ia
The Chicago typewriter at
them st home. Aa to the police in Thla marveloua medicine ia guaranteed
preyour
tnoney-aavs- r,
and don't let
Walla Walla looking ma up, not one to cure all
throat, cheat aad lung di.
judices atand In tha way, but give thla word of truth is In It, ahe awore out a
uniy boo and ILOA. Tnal ' st
mecnine an examination. warrant, but tbey never locked me up ile ies.
free
at
i. H. O'Reilly tt Co,'a
The Improvements In typewriters are but told me plainly that they would
All npAAMntAil In tbla
ta and aee that the doctor got out of their
Now la the time when croup and
ruAnnihli.lv nrlced article, which la.a town which be did as quick aa na couiu lung troublea prove rapidly fatal. The
marvel of Ingenuity, workmanship and These things are matters of history only harmloaa remedy that produce.
proven In Walla Walla. Any
uaeniineaa. ix oa aeea ava anna eaatly
reputable cltixen of Walla Walla will Immediate results la One Minute Cough
meler'a.
bear me out in thla aibe never gave Cure. It la very pleasant to take and
can be relied upon to quickly cure
Many par eons have had the exper- me any 1,000. Yea I came back to courhs,
colds and aU lung dlaeaaea. Ii
ience of Mr. Peter Sherman, of North Walla after ahe bad broken every agree1 will prevent
consumption. Berry Drug
And witn
she bad made.
Stratford, N. H., who aaya: "Foe years ment
heart begged other to hear me Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
X Buffered torture
from ohronlo Indlgee-tlo- broken
porch
ahe told me ahe did
On ber trout
but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure made a not need ma any more, that I had no
Since the new time card on the ftnnta
e
what you more money, and the doctor would Fe road went into effect tbe W. L.
well man of me." It
dyspepsia,
Trimble & Co. 'a atage leavea Maud ev
eat and ia a certain cure for
support her and ber daughters.
p. lu. lnalead of
and every form of stomaoli trouble. It I have dona nothing to try to ruin ery day at
gives relief at once even In the worst ber. have, as everyone, anywhere we o'clock, arriving at i hornton In time
oases, and can't help but do jrou good. have ever lived will freely teatify lor passengers to leave fur Aluuuuerque
Barry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug treated ber with the greatest love and at u:ju p. iu.
kindness, and never bave got anything
tore.
"About Ave years ago I was troubled
with catarrh of the lower bowel," aaya
C. T. Chleholm, 4M Dearborn avenue,
Chicago, and although I consulted
eral eminent phyetuMne abe prescribed
for me, I found their remedies faUed to
In any way relieve me, and the trouble
almost became ohronlo. After suffer
Ing several months, I one day eoaclud
ed to try Chamberlaln'a Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and I b g to assure you that I waa most asxesably
aurprlaad to find that af isr taking two
doaes of tha remedy that I waa com'
pletely relieved of tha dlaaaae that cost
Do not buy a stove
ms ao much trouble and annoyance.
am thankful that I have not auffered
until you have r ten
from It since." Fur aake by all drug'
gists.

Hot-Bla- st

steHesseeiTe)iMM

CERRILIOS DISTRICT.

FOB TBI S1CL

SMtam'e Mir rots Killer mree all Haman
dlaeaaea by reaching and killing the Animal
Hya- l.eitaa or Hkmbee within the Human
Irm. Too cannot take an over doee. yoa caa
take It tn the data aa wall ae in tbe light.

Imporiti Frcocn

Italian Gooe.etaaawamai

anal

OLK AGKNTS FOR IAN ANTONIO 11MB.
half years old, three white feet, brand
U. R. J. oa right hip. One black
horse three years old, branded O. 3. P. Prtc for 40 ox. Bottl
$1.00 New Telephone 247.
SIS, 18 and SI 7 NORTH THIRD
THCag. VoMILUN.
Marshal.
Price lor One Oalloa Jug, e a fj.oo
CaH tar
Seek, Sree.
A Osoa Thlag.
Oermava ryran as tha apeetal prearrlp- - Meadquart era for Albwqaerque, N. M.,
Ion of Dr. A. Boeohea,
a retebrated
Corner Third St. and Oold Ave.
Oerman phyelclaa, aad Is ecknowledg.
ed to be one of the moat fortunate dis
coveries la medicine. It quickly cures
coughs, oolda and aU lung troublea of
the eavweet nature, removing a It
CHAS. L. KCPPLER, Prop.
aoee, the cause of tha affeotloa and
leaving tbe parte tn a strong aad heal, Old Plantation" and other Whis
thy 00 nd It loo. It la not aa experlmeti.
kies. Fine Cigars and Deer.
tal medicine, but haa stood the teat of
We offer the beet goods In the market st price that defy sompetltlea.
tsTTUT
years, airing aatlfaotloa In every oaae,
full line of Claret, Angelica, RaUliug, Port and MUMatel
which Its rapidly Increasing sale every
Wines by the barrel nr gallon.
aaaaoa eonflrma. Two million bottlea
Best brands ot Whiskies, Including ML Vernon and Kdgawood,
sold annually. Doeottee'e Oerman syrup
In bulk or bottlea.
res Introduced la tha united States m
We earry a full line ot Cigar and Imported Cordials, Glasswar aad
1M4. and la now sold In every town and
Hpeclai prices for holiday trade.
Bar
Supplies.
h
llkage la the civilised world. Three
doaes will relieve any ordinary annica.
Price 71 cents. Oat Oreen's Prtxe AAll kinds of Fresh and Salt
lmanac For eala by J. M. O'Reilly

8T

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

SULLIVAN'S PLACE,

WINES, LIQUORS

AND CORDIALS.....

rr.i

w mm.

Co.

Don't uae any of tbe eounterfeite of
Moat of
them are worthless or liable to eausa
injury. The original DeWIM'a Wlteh
Hasel salve Is a certain cure for ptlna,
ecsema, cuts, scalds, burns, sores and
kta dlaesaee. Berrv Drug Co, and
Cosmopolitan drug store.
Da Witt's Witch Haaei salve.

A

brutal murder occurred at Capltan

BACHECHI AND G10MI,

'

u
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MAflONIO TEMPLE,

100 SOUTH FIRST BTn ALBUQUERQUE.' If.

M."

'

THIRD STREET.
EMIL

KLEIN! ORT, Prop.

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.;

NSTALMENT PLAN

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

(rood sold on aaay payments
D. Hlackman, a
on Christmas day,
t
by lbs week or month
coal miner, waa ahot twice in the back
nd killed Instantly, It la alleged, by a
&
CO.
man named Klvers. also a miner. HirFinest Whiskies, imported and Docstic Vines
ers came from Alabama only atboit
lime ago.
117 WEST BOLD AVKNCR
rTbs COOLEST aaa HIGHEST CRADB ol LAGER &2KVZD.
Kxpraaa Offloe,
When the aomaoh as tired out It must Neil to
bave a rest, but we can't live without
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cars "digests
what you eat" so that yon can ant ail
' A M one ter Devil Fteh.
the good food you want while ft la re
WaVolcsak
ESTABLISHED IB7S.
type
Destroying ha YtoUra, la a
of storlrg the digestive organs to health.
Uquon aad Qgars.
jonsrlaatlon. Tha power of thla aaur It la tbe only prtpavratioa that olgeata
iaroua malady la felt oa organs aad all klnde of food. Berry Drag Co. and Wa handle rerythlng
In our Una,
oervea and muse las aad brala. There's OoarnopoUtaa drug atore.
Dtotulnra' Agents.
no health till It'a overoome. But Or.
Taylor k WUl'amj,
KUng'a New Life Pilla ara a safe aad
Smoke "Speckled Trout" S sen ct Bpeelai Dlntrlbutora
uouurruia, aeoiuoay.
certain cure. Best la Ua world for Sre.
stomach. Liver, Kldaeye and Bowala.
Tha Brunawlck tsa oast cigar has III Sontb Vint Bi. Albaqtvarqas, R. U
Only U cants at J. H. CRaUlg at Co. 's
bean awarded flrat anas at the
Just
irug tort.
Paris exposition.
-Played Wat.
Every and anything la tbe way of
BCHNKICKB k LU, Props.
DuU headache, pains) In various parts
laiaaaa atad ?
and useful gifts ta be foand at Cool Keg Seer on draogbti tbe Bneet Native
at Mask ai
of the body, sinking at the pet of the nice Bconlmet.
The
a
atcmavoa, eosa of aepeUte, fevori abases.
Wins and tbe very beat af
STAPLE : GBOCaaslIirs;
pkmplea or sores are aa poeatlte evl
Bailee.
Llgaora. Otva see call
BVnn,
for
(til.
rAAnnnalhle
He
t
nnt
date will
Jencea of Impure blood. No tnavttei
Car lets a laaclalty.
Te te reruU lamrsTrast,
now It bsoauno ao tt must be purlfte4 any debts conuacted by say wile, l'lrdad Du
JUAMZaaoae.
ran.
ia order to obtain good health. Ac
uccemuer so, iwou.
are Blood Elixir has never failed to
X of the celabrat-- 1
Second fall hip
cure scrofulous or eypbiuue polaona or
Becorul street, between Railroad and
"Walkover" aboea. Best U H shoes
any other blood dlsuasis. It la ex
Copper avanaea.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
ALBUQUERQUE,
H. Mi
I
I
I
tainly a wonderful remedy, and we eull 'or men 00 earth. B. U Washburn.
every bottle on a positive guarantee, J.
Special aale oa aU kind of under HoraM and Molas bought sad exotanged.
H, O'Reilly at Co.
wear, for man, women and children,
B
Ull January Uth. Our annual took Livery, Bale, reed and Transfer table.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn taking. B. Ilteid
Co.
Natl
and
nas receiveu su rrom 11. u. uuraum.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMBest Tsrnouta 1st tka CltT,
PAINT
S
to be credited to the convicts' earning Pino for coughs and ootda. Good for
Chleago
EMI, PtAjter
suu
a
copy
drug
01
atore.
C3.au lor
imia;
the uoiu II ages. Matthew's
TWMBLB It Ce,
Covers Moral Looks Best Tsar langattl
Aiireas
U
Lumbar
T.
piled Lawa.
Uae,
Ladles' wrappers ta big variety and
Atkeswaraas, New MaxUs.
Moat
Fall Mtasarel
Building Papat
If you would bave ao appetite like a mall price, at Roeenweid Bros.
Cam PiWa,IU
Always In Block
bear and a relish for your meals take
C. A. Grande, tut North Broadway,
First St. aad Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
Chamberlain's Stomach and IJver Tab'
Fresh llaae for
Dealer In
lets. They correct disorders of tbe 1ne llq.iora .r t cigars.
rant,
rooms
for
atomach, aad regulate the liver aad tale. Furulahad
bowel a. price U oents, Bamplea free
No need of eatehlng cold If yen vat
)
at all drug stores.
our anthracite, A ateadr area baa.
Haka.
Ladles' tailor made suits, lad.
Try a Brunswlok It seat olgnr.
a oil and allk waists, and Jackeia fog
6B0CSBIK9, CISAB9, TOBACCO.
ladles aad misses, less than one-hI rem week.
aadigalvaaleed
Copper,
tie
price till January 11th. B. Ilteld A Co. milaey t)o.
Ko. 100 Broadway, ror. Washington Are
Albuquerque, N. If.
DsWkt'e Utile Early Risers are date Go to C A, Ltunptnan'a for wall paper.
ty Utile plus, but they Barer fall to The latest deelgna.
cleanse the liver, remove obstruct tons
BlILBOADlUUI UD SRCOID STUKTil
Klelnwort'a is tbe ptaca to ga
and invigorate the aystsm. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drag a tore.
aloe fresh eteak. All klnde ox nice
of the nleeet resorts to tbs
atrase.
IB one
litnil Ii.ikni 141,
eity and Is supplied wltn tbs
Marahal'e Peuad Rotles.
ccost,
Huquore
ana
below
Deal
acrei
Notice Is hereby given that I will sell
I adlee neckwwear
araid Bros.
at publls auction at 10 o'clock a. ra
EE7ZI.E3, Proprietor!.
BEISCH
CLUB ROOMS
at the city building, Monday, Decern.
ROOM.
baa tbe finest Una of ko.
Brockmektr
mx SAMPLE
Impounded
lWO,
following
11,
the
ber
Albuquer
brought
to
ever
Patrons and trlends arsoordlally
stock; One sorrel horse, one and one dak si bums
que. Prions are right.
Klk."
Invited to vlMt

x

BOlifiADAILE
WslU-Varg-

;Ccf

tid

o

h

MELINI

DoraesUcCiffarp.
EAKIN Finest and Best Imported and

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUable"

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

Wholesale Groeerl

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.'

V.L.TliliIBLE&CO.,

Farm and Freight

Wagons
tatari,

tat

.

DRAGOIE,;

M.

General Merchandise

AMERICA
SILVER

;

B. RUPPE,

TRUOO.

nnronninTiniici
rnroLnin iunai

all

THE ELK

lItaiiN.

I

Easy Colds
Are you frequently hoarse 1
Do you have that annoying
tickling in your throat!
Would you feel relieved if you
Does
could raise something?
your cough annoy you at
night, and do you raise more
mucus in the mornine i
Then you should always
keep on hand a bottle of

See our new Hoc of sofa pillow tops SOS
tot West Kairroao
Albert Faber.
I nai.ee

t our big Stock before buying

your presents.

C.

MeUee.
.Mnti.i miii.. of the stork
tv.
I...I..M ..1 oa u.nk .it L'timnitirl of Albu.
qurique, N. M . iw the election ol dirrctoia
ano alien oilier Duame.a "lv,,ur":'banking
L.
brfof the iiierllng. will be hrid at the
otflte, January 7, iwvi.,
Caahlrr ana escrctary

.

Uc, Itc HM.

VST.

Java
and

Coffee
NONE SO QOOD.
Pa aale ky

If yea OassUt eeonet aesty yea, tens as aae
S"lir .nd w. iu .mir.M a larta a"i ta rau
an eaaraAe rraishl.
.eu as4
.Null
iim.t vBK. AiireM, ; V
isweu.

illi

We Denlr s

ralronsgr, and

Suaraatre

irirgt-Cla-

07 B. Flrat HU. Albaqaerune.

,' J.L. Bell & Co

R

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Ms'

Foundry and Machine

Iron and Brau Castings; Ore. Coal acdLomber Oars; Ehafltng. Pulleys,
Bars, Babbit atetal; Columns and Iron Irocta lot uuiiaingsi
on alining and 11111 Maohlnsry a BpeeUltyJ
F0CNDBT: 8IDI RAILROAD TRACK, AXBUQUIBQUI, H. If.

BI.

Ursnd values lo ourtauia. 'Jar
ie tiu. isrsest. ths striae anal anal- Hi is ara attractive and the araoas arc
much lows than anywhere else la this
Faber, Orant Duaoiag,
lis. a
va-ri-

fade

oiirs

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATBD.)

WHOLESALE

215 South Second St.
AI.HI'Ut'KHOI'k. N.

&

R. 1. HALL, PjtonuaToa.

Building.

B. J. P
Fire ....
Insurance.

WICK8TH0M

AlbypquB

N M.

Ladies' Taioress and Dressmaker

tt. Grant

Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

s

Ruklcg.

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

Rooms 9U aud

you have a weak throat,
you cannot be too careful
You cannot bernn treatment
too early. Each cold makes
you more liable to another, and
the last one is always .the
harder to cure.
1

Wedding

BIC8., Phopbiitobj.
Cakt a Specialty

Street & Evening Dressea.

Cherry
Pectoral
If
slits

f IXST STBBBTJ
BAXLUvQ

at

"The Metropole"

PIONEElt BAKERY llie BestJJand

Tbs Boonomlet.

State repair.. Whltaey Co.
The la.eat 1n wall paper
Lamp mens.

Ayerfs

Tare

Tbs
Wost alailroad Ay an as.

GROCERS

WOOL, HU)ES AND PELTS.
We haodlc K. C. Fa in row del. Wool Backa, Sulphar,
CuiVce Canted Goods. Co.rrar'o Lard and
Meats, and Friends1 Oata.

Uoiiss at A'.ryuqueruc, Kai .aj VcM

ao--

J

TloriaU, Nt- - Mexico

mm

Jvl4eref0eseeeae0esk

I

5tart Right,

ROSENWALD

.

..........

,,

.ft

r,

II

2ft

75

to

2 75

toil 65

;

Basketful,
the tingle package, or however you may order your Christ-ma- t
groceries, we are your
willing servitors; that it to tay,
the smallest purchase shall have
equal attention with the largest;
thus may we expect to share
the blessings of Old Santa Claus
with other good citizens.

J. L. BELL & CO..

sov&a&Ah'JftmT.

From December I, iooo, we will sell at cost for cash our
eotire s'.ock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, with the exception of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas. All persons wishing to avail themselves of this rare opportunity
are invited to call at once, as we intend to dispose of everything immediately J

ALBCQCKHQUK

DKCKMBKB 29.

Hall-roa-

1IM

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insuranoe
Real EMtato

Notary Public.
axIKB

13

ft

CR0MW8LL BLOOr
Tulip'io it N 174

14

anomatli

1882

HPfallCol

100
Agent,

loo and
Brand

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second Street

ltappe for

Order
Solicltfd.
res Delivery.

Us.
dan.
cl-a-

r

rtfhL

lt

ar

CITY NEWS
Smoke "La Rosa" i ocnt
nie Brunswick 10 cent

d

ht

one-ha-

DEALERS IN

Hlllabnra
Creamery Butter.
Im on fcutU.

pleasant and profitable. C. May's popular priced shoe store, 101 West
avenue.
The BuRet will offer to It patrons tonight a artfully prepared and appetising free lunch. Ttruee little Saturuay
night preada are becoming very popu.
lar, and Che sum can be said of this
neat and cosy annex to the Hotfl
Highland. An Invitation is extended to
all to sample the good things
The Zelgr Oafe la the moet otitrully
located, the moet comfortable, and the
niost popular icsort In town. The bar
la slocked with the Sneat ot wet goods,
ohe luneh counter la an attractive frat.
ore and
the free lunch will
excel all others. Spend your evening
share and ba happy.
Dvnttetry at
our regular
price for two weeks, beginning Jan. 1,
IfcOL
Drs. Brlgham and Potter. the
eastern dentlste, room S4, N. T. Armi-J- o
building.
Nona exoell and few can equal tht
lunches served at the White Klephant.
On Saturday nlgbts quality and quantl.
ty ara increased. Try It
If you did not get a Christmas present go to B. llfeld 4k Co.'a during ihi.
apeotal sale. .You oaa buy one about
as cneap aa having It given to you.
s
r poiniments and inset
your friends at tee Zelgvr Cafe, livery
facility and convenience for tranaaotlng
business can be found there.
Now la the lima to buy perfumes. We
carry the beat and most complete Hue.
1. H. O'Reilly 4k Co., corner Second
and Gold avonue.
Another of those fine hot rout turkey free lunchue will be aerved tonight at Mellnl 4k Bakln's "Yellowstone" place.
Teeth extracted without pain. Tle
astern dentists, room i. N. T. Armajo
building.
llot free lunoh at Stelger'e Cafe to

j

la

New styles In wall paper at C. A
lAJnptnana.
Smoke ''Speckled Trout" I cent
Oct Pino fur that couth. Matthew's
vug atora.
Winter
In big assortments.
lioeenwald 13 roe.
All alias atova wood and fiat eedar
klodling at Baiin'a coal yard.
Crystal lotion (or chapped and roueTb
kin. Matthew a drug more.
Secondhand planoa at Whltaon Mualc
company, aa low aa U par month.
At Matthaw's drug atora your
will be prepared scion Uttoelly
ana oone.uy.
Reedy to wear ohildren'a dreaeaa from
I to 14
la all colore and styles.
Mosenwald Bros.
Good oooka ara always happy when
tiling Hahn'a haadaoreoiwd Gallup or
cerriuoa, because they bum right aad
can be depended upon.
Gentlemen I Now la lha tima to plaoi
your order. Our nothing pleaaea and
(ha prices talk. Nettletoo Tailoring
ageacy, lla aoulk Beoond street.
a. K. PARKA MORS. TEACHER OF
violin, mandolin ajid guitar. Btudlo,
SuS Boutli
Beoond street. Mualo (ur-nlehed on all oocaalona. Duooca a apeo
URy.
for a Christinas gift- - tbara la nothing that will give grvatar pleaaura than
a boa of Delaney'a An ehooolata boa
bona. They ara to ba had In H, 1, S, I
ana
bosea.
Just go and look at the elegant Una
of holiday goods at O'lWUly aV Co.'a
drug atora. Nothing but tba flnaat la
auuulxer seta, solid ebony brush as and
as la In fact a oornplsie Una of
els sees.
Around the World In SO minutes on
Nw Year's night, January 1W1, for
ti cents, accompanied with grand mu
steal program at lit Gold avenue,
lie Cltlsen oltlce. The first and the
best entertainment of the aew century
Oro. have plaoed on
H. Weeterteld
the market twe new brsvnde of I cent
algara "I
Rosa"
and "Speokled
Trout." These cigars are made of Su
wrappers,
Connecticut binders
matra
aad lex Havana fillers. A trial la all
we ask. The goods will do the rest
Go to Spears, the jeweler, on the corner opposite the postofflcs, for fine
watch repairing and great cut on Elgin
watch a. Alao a One latest Improved
fcifi Singer sewing machine.
Call and
aee them. Tor furnUhed rooms with
bath and good location call at (IT West
Silver avenue.
The first requirement to be success-fu- l
In life la good health. You oea not
be healthy unless you keep your feet
warm and dry. Ws make It an exclu-aiv- e
business to drese ;ha feet of our
ts Irons la the proper way. Call on us
when In search of anything la fool,
year and you will find your ylalt both

night
Try a White Elephant lunch

n

Oaih-ollc-

MONEY TO LOAN

t

op-p-

e

On diamonds, watches or any good
security. Oreat bargain
In watches
of every deeorpltlon.
H. YANOW.
30 South Second street, few doors north
of poetofaoa.
Red hot turkey free lunch at the
Eak-In'- s
"Yellowetone" plare of Mollnl
THS MOUKHM MOTH ICR,
Haa found that her IKtla ones are Improved mora by the pleeusaat Syrup of
Figs when la need of the laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Children enjoy It and it benefits them.
The true remedy. Syrup of figa,
manufactured by the
allfomla Via
Syrup Co. only.

Asna Held cigars at

Rich

ards'.

w

Hardware

Oeneral Agents for the Celebrated
Quick Meal Si eel Ranges.
American Jewel Base Burners.
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating
5toves.

Value.:

and are in position to offer some
bargains in the way of
Clothing. Call and see.

phe-nomi-

Cus-tom-Ma- de

t

STOVE WORK
Promptly attended to by compo.

tent men.

ISIMON STERN, .4t

BROS.

RAILROAD

Repairs turmsnet iur aii makes of Stoves.

DEiSIRABLE FURN11URE

4.

AVE. CLOTHIER.

FOR

ff

FAIR PRIGES

taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat

Chickens.

Wanted A nunc girl. Apply at S2I
Italttmore oysters.
Copper avenus.
Btrawherrlee.
John Btcln, superintendent of- HarItlackbeniea.
vey's fating houses, came In from Lam
Fresh tomatoes and eaullflower
Vegas last night.
Oranges.
'
New cabbage.
Louis llfeld, who was up north on
Apples.
buelnees, vlIMng Las Vegas and TrinNuts.
idad, roturnod to the city last night.
13
Pates.
of
Nathan 1'rloe. a brolhcr-lnlaFigs.
ftlinon and U D. Stern, came In from
Freh prunes.
the south this morning. He now trav.
lOvapo rated peaches.
fir a large wholesale houae of ChiRvaporated pears.
cago.
Evaporated aprloota.
Amor loo Plgneo, manager of the
RvAtwrated apples.
company,
will
lludun bill potlrif
Cauliflower.
morning,
Monday
for Knnta Fe
Itetnmber we have fresh poultry In
Hhero he will spend Now Tear's with Morula y morning for New Year'.
Ills f"lk.
TUB JAFFA OIlOCrJUY IX).
by
A grnnd free ronoert followl
.
will be held at the OrchesIf you want to enjoy a warm evening
trion hall
and another free and a hot lunch call at the "Yellowroneert
afternoon
at t stone" bar of Mellnl at ETakln'a too'clock. Everybody Invited.
night.
Col. J. 8. Hutchaeon,
the old Oold-e- n
Having bought 100 suit and pants'
p
miner and owner of the
mine, left this morning for the dlatrlot patterns at half price, ww can make
you prlcea which will be found Interonmt of 1M city to look at some propesting to you. Blmon Stern, the
d
erty for an
syndlcaie.
avenue clothier.
MlMcs
and Lena Prli-e- , after a
plenaant sojourn among Albuquerque
Made la Albaquerajae.
relatives and friends, returned to their
We are making the nlceet kind of
In
night,
Booorro
home
and there custom suits and trousers right here
last
were friend at the depot to sty good- at home and at no greater coat than
bye and wlxh an early return to this eastern made goods. Have Just re
city.
eetved a big line of woolen anj Invite
,
d
Inspection. Rimon Blern, the Railroad
John C.
the
avenue clothier.
McKlnley
and
of
treasurer
collector
county, came In from Oallup laat night
The White Dlcphant bar can aupply
and remained over here
until this
morning, when he left for Bland. He the thirsty with all favorite beverages,
will return to Oallup In time to be and the lunch counter will surprise you
aworn In aa an officer of that county with the good things prepared.
by the first of January.
.
Every lover ot good cheer In eatables
A number of Albuquerque and southern country educators), who attended and drinkables Is Invited to spend their
surplus
time
at the Zetgrr
the New Mexico Territorial
educational convention at Santa Pe, came In Cafe. Preparations have been made to
In
royal
manner.
a
The lunch
entertain
from the north last night, and all of
them spoke In the highest pralae of will be superb.
the manner In which the people of the
territorial capital treated them.
News has been received here of the CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
loath at Denver the other day of Miss KlOTk-Aciaaeltled adveniaemenla, ot
II
Hello Portor,
formerly Instructor of fc
mirer ' litter, one cent a word for earn
university Insertion. Mlnn-irierrnan In the New MexU-charee for anv claaetrlrd
1ft cente.
In order to tn.ore
here. The deceased came here a few arivenlerment
riaaeincaiKin, sil "liners" enooid be left
years ago from Chicago, where ehe proper
at una omre not later man i p'ciocs p. m.
was teacher of Engllxh In the Cook
rOH SALK.
oounly normal school of that city.
A
8AI.K
Clisrter ua or saaollre en
Hon. E. A. Mlera, chairman of the t Klne,
boras power, in good working
hoard of county commissioners and condition IS
and luat the Itiin. fur a ranrhnian.
recently
to the same office, For nanlculars and terma call on or stldieas
en me In from hie home at Cub. In the I ne eituen, Aininiiierqne. IN. in.
SALK ClikXP Maiket garden, eivht
Narlmlcnto rmmntalne this morning F'OH half acrea one mile
from city of Albu
He Mates that the retiring board will auerqne, hifth state of cultivation, orchard of
treee, hall acre of strawberries. V& eumla
hold a meeting next Monday an1 wind sou
teesihorara, coma, chicken,
up the affair of the board for the past furnilog utcualla, ircluoiug s wason.andall
tirat rlaaa aor-urn mill aud evaporator, and houaehold
,
two years.
sood atory and s half brh k nouee and
r
out bullcluiRa.
Inqulrsuf Llader
The No. 1
train from the peteaaurv
ana, t no Aiouunrrii'ie. w m.
was delayed several hours In
reaching tho city this morning. The
IUK lit NT.
engine "died" on the Ilarr hill, after
living laleta Junction on time, and i orchard. Apply lo Uregory Ulvvra. Old
the switch engine in the local yards Miouqueique.
;
. ..
:
a .... .
ri
r.iraaui iiirniatieii roonia,
aani
had to Im sent nut after the train. The
ateam
beat and bath, with Urat class board,
regular engine has gone Into the local
Meuatit riMiin.. Inquire o( Mrs
to lie repaired.
ahoi
F' IIM 1HhNT
kehder, all aoulh Uroadway.
Instructions have been received at
house for rent. Ap.
pOK
FMwards' undertaking rooms to bury - lily to Hawley on the Corner.
the body of the young man, Clement
WAMTMI.
II. llurks, at Albuquerque. No armmnnftTwImted- - to'o'iu-g.Tr- y
rangement were made to defray
aample
to
wlioleaa'e
and retail tratle. We
O
and as the young man appeared are
the laraesl and only manufacturer lo our
Liberal alary paid. Ad- of gool family, the body will be held line In the world
v.u-er- .
gup, v u oaTiinan, I la
a few dave awaiting result of further uin.
c mm brr.J and c.Ve
WANTKIWA UratApply
correspondence.
otsodteasAugaat
on,,'i.
Surveyor and Civil Knglnccr II tt Winkler, bocorro, N M.
X ANTKD
(iood Iiiiuh aervant for general
Rom. came In from .Tijeras Canyon
v work; elderly woman prefemrd. Apply
yeau-rduafternoon, whsre h
had nrorimeier 1 o. troiii eve.
gone on business connected with work V KS.' ALLhN' keuowoed clairvoyant and
e
on the Hunt of way for the Bauta Fe, ..a
rraicri in ny yrara uciure ine
a call will convince you.
located on
Albuquerque tt Pacific railway. Mr, Kiiithraat
corner aouth Third and Ciold avenue,
Koaa stated thut thu canyon ami the
i
la. i ruya
tellable ut rati n (n"av.
8an.Ha mountains are covered with WTATfTKf-Cl.ab- le.
rry county lo leprrMent larve company
arow at least a foot deep, and that the of ftolui
financial rrpiiUtlnn; $uUU talary pr
yrar, paynbl wfrkly, OS ptt day aUulutrly
weaiher out there Is extremely cold.
all npvnatrH; HiamUt. buna till,
There were no misdemeanor cases to ur anil
italaiy, do cuntnttswion; Mlary paid
b
be tried at police court this morning. SaiurUav and cinriiktB money advancrq tat
ra tt
wpt-aid
bland
buUdiotf,
liuua.
latton
tltThe nine week' old Infant daughter
r Jii'lxe and Mrs. W. H. Uurks died
at midnight IiimI night of pneumonia,
after a short lllncs. The funeral waa 1
held from the family residence at t 10
tnU afiernoon. The body was Interred
In Rmla Uarbnra cemetery. The sympathy of th community goes out to
the licrcavt j parents In their aflllctlon.
The Albuquerque Giants, the strong,
esl organised foot bull team in the territory .with the poeilbie exception of
1
the Icui government Indian school
team, hu un oficr from the Las Vegaa
Tigers for a match In that city on
New Year's day, with all expenaea
we live
paid. The Giant ure considering the
proiiion, but It Is feared, owing to
firiliurc.
the dropping out of their best players,
Crackcrg.
that the proposition will not be accepted.
Raigcs,

Taborrettes!

Albert Faber,

i

305 Railroad Avsnue, Grant Building.
11 AIL

ORDERS

Aa Attractive Xmas

Present

New Pbons aaj.

80UCITK0.

COMMODE

Merchandise Appropriate to the Season
Fills

CASES

Are Very Popular, and a
gift that will always be appreciated.

Headquarters for Carpets. Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Purnlshlng Qoods.

Parlor Pieces! Couches

1

Are Popular Presents for the whole family

rer nook and corner of this store. Substantial Gifts!
Olfta! The moet brilliant fathering ot

Common-Seiu-

dnm-ltiK-

Rugs,

Curtains,

Art-Squar- es,

Tip-To-

eatin

Portieres, Table and Couch Covers, Sofa Pillows,
Head Rests, Rexican Drawn Work, Carriage
Robes, Carpet Sweepers, Pillow Shams,
Bureau and Dresser Scarfs, Lara,
biequins, Table Sets, etc, a

Hall-roa-

Fle

THE

VERY

LOWEST

Crockery, Glassware and Chinaware.
"We have just received a

for presents in this line.

PRICES.

n

pawu-nge-

wt

:

.

MkNT-Knrnia-

hed

,

puo-H-

TO OUR PATRONS

THE

in.:

Stoves.

l ibrary Meeting.
At the annual meeting of tlw

to-- n

!g lit.

tr

Criilicaarc.1
Tlavare.

Albu-querq-

Library association, the following ladies were elected directors:
Meadaines l W. John. ton. It. S. (lose
and J.iy A. Ilitbb.
The
officer elected f.ir the ensuing year
are: Mr, tl. W. Johnston, president;
Mrs. W. C.
vice president;
Mrs. J. A. Hubba. treasurer; Mr
J.
H. Wroth, secretary.

ClOlulflfj.

Cheapest

lease li stutlwest
Cisl r

usuiineit.
B0CRADA1LE

&

con

Ave.

117

C0.,

BARGAINS IN

A

CENTURY.

All Kinds of JEWELRY.

A. SKINNER.

ITOTT XJS.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
1S06

Went Railroad Avenue
ALBUQUmiQUK.
N. M.

All Fresh and New
e

"',

fv

Holiday Neckwear,

Embalmer and

Funeral Director.

Mu fliers,

Call and see our stock of Sawing Machines for lttOl.
15 years Practical Experience
machine sews either
Our deuble-fee- d
in Kansas. License No. 100 by
way for fancy work and darning.
Kansas Stats Board of Health.
We rent, repair or sell you a new or Old Pboni lo, 59.
Hei Phone gfifciS,
second hand machine.
Office sad Psrlon 111 N. lad St.

WEST

115

orricci
GOLD

Open Day and Night,

AVENUE

Smoking Jackets,

J; W. EDWARDS.

UH.

Prices the Lowest.
i
x

3

4

Sklne tanned.
Birds aad animals
Kspsirtoa a Specialty.
mounted. Rug making specialty,
furniture stored aad packed for ship-msMall Orders Solicited.
HlifQetit prices paid for second
Masonic Building, Albuquerque, N. M. dand honaehold goads.

nt

E. L.

CIGARS
etachelberc'a Perfectos,

X
bos

of tt,

FUTRELLEi&Co

IS.0S.

Belmoat'a Perfectoa, box of U, 11.00.
Oatos Perfectoa, box of tt, M M
esq.,
Reins,
boa of it. U tt.
lM Doe Maclonsa Celestials, box of
Boquat,
tt,
1100.
box
Bnioswlok
U. II K.
Chaaoallor Kxqulsltoa, box at tt, ttOO.
Btachalbertr's Csars. box of tt, 3.7(.
Vicente Portuoado Belinda, box of tt,
Belmont's PerfectUntalas, box of 16,

SUCCESSORS TO

III.Mtella

J.JO. GIDEON, Deceased.

!.;.
La

t:.oo.

You Call.
You See.
You be Convinced.
WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

00

In fancy packages sultabU tor Holiday
Olfta, We mention a few, as follows:
Brunswick Bouquet, boa of IX ILOSi
Chancellor Eaqutaltoa, box of U. tlM.
Geo. W. Child' PerAtctoa. bos Of M.

Bath Robes,
Lounging Robes.

XV

i

SHOEMAKER.
CMAS. M. BARBER & Co.
JOS Vest Cell Aetata east la First .
Taxidermists and
National Bank.
law
Suosd Bud Farnltnre,
ud
Dealers in Fur Riigs
rroru An aousxaou eeese.

Gold Ave.

store.

OF

OLD MACHINES EXCHANGED FOR
NEW.

e

Bargain

CYCLE

J.

...it.M.

S. VANN & SON,

MAYNARD,

START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT!

anA

Corner Second and Copper.

We express our hearty appreciation for their
kindness, patience and hberil patronage.
To all we wish a Happy and Prosperous
New Year.

T. Y.

laree and freah line of
Call and see them.

O. W. Strong & Sons,

newly-electe-

Wanted Evsrybody to know that the
lime at the
It lunch and a ofwurmMellnl
Saturday night hot free lunch at the "Yellowstone"
A Etik-iu'- a
White Elephant Is the beet In Wan,

E. J. POST & CO..
.

f Woolens at Half

tgrnnr?ffrn

Midnight Maas.
Solemn serlvoee will be held this
year at the church of the Immaculate
Conception next Monday night, as a
religious and at closing of the preeent
century and beginning of the Twentieth Century. Pope Leo XIII., granted thut extraordinary privilege to all
Christendom. Bervlce w 111 cumnietu
at 11:46 sharp with expression of the
moet blt'seud aaorament, followed by
solemn high mass, during which the
choir will render the beautiful maas
sung Ghrtettnae night. At the clone of
the service aokuna benediction will be
given, during which two choirs the
at. Cecilia choir and the Bt. Mary's
choir, both under the direction of Mrs.
T. J. Shlnlck will Jointly sing the inspiring Psalm Te Drum. In this mun.
ner, by the special and earnest Invlia-tloof the vicar of Christ the Catholic of this town, like all other
of the whole world, w ill end one
century and commence anothr prostrate before the King or Ages. Admission, except for pew holders, by
ticket. Admission ticket may be procured at Kempenloh'e store, Knilroad
avenue, from Mr. Bheele. or from the
paator or from Brother John and are
tree.

THB rislOUS.

118 Railroad Ave.. Albuquerque, N. M.

te

)

CLOUTHIER AND McRAE.

NONR TO EQUAL.

i

Having bought out an
con- cern in the Bast, we secured a stock of

'

Going: Out of Business.

BELL'S
IIOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

n.nA'

Time it is in Tailoring,!

Turkey.

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

AGENT FOR

patrons, and something they can sare
money on.

bt

luckv.

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE DAILY (UTIZKN

ROSENWALD

Groceries.

CLUB

for the reason Uiat we always offer
omethinf of especial interest to our

In all the latest novelties and
creations, only 50 cents; regular 85 cent and $1 goods.
Now is your chance.
Tako
advantage of it. Tho above
holds good until January 1,
1901.

25 to 13 (ii

is on to s
12 25 to 3 60
l 85 to 12 25

,

.'.

By the

TfVA fl511fA rA H'tTI Caopafv

Gents Neckwear

S3 BO
3 00

to-call-

LN

and Fancy

Staple

dull Mason, which merusually encounter after the
Holidays, is a stranger to us.

Another pair free if they rip
or tear. All colors and sizes.

LadlM tonsils oho, all .tries
Lalie' Queen yqalitr or Reed's, all styles. . .
in wu ail wiyirw
ladies' slippers for house or dreae, kid and patent leather
Men's 8
thorn, black and ton
Men's vlcl kid. hand writ, blak aad Ua........
Men's boi calf, hand welt, black and tan
ia
l
i ir
pu wMtbiii
a 7 sewpu .
men
mil,
Mimra' and boys' shoee
Children's hoi

DEALER

chants'

Every pair guaranteed

for the beginning of the new century.
We
are the people to do it and our prices are with- in the reach of all.

ptn

The

$1.00 PER PAIK.

5ee that your feet are
properly shod

J. MALOY,
A.
I

AStraiser

KiD QLOVES

The race of life it not to the saift, hut to those
who keep their feet warm aod dry and at a
coniequence are in good health.

aiir

BROS.

.

n

4

Carolina Perfectos, Imported box
Walter fleott Purltanoa, can of U.
of tt. M OO.
tl.tt.
L.a tVaferenola PurltAaos, can of tt,
Eden Perfeoto, Imported box of IS,
ta-u- .

Banquet

Ball Perfectos, box of tt,

MOO.

L

Preferencla,

in crystal Jara, with
M In each J. ft SO.

terllnc allver tops,

1st PreXrrenola Opera, box of tt, ILtt.
In addition te the above we carry
Brunswick Ferfeetos, box tat K, tVK
Ce.pt. Marrrat Perfectos, box of U. numerous other brands and a ooaaplsU
Una of
ISIS.
Vou Dos Nacloaea Ovleetlals, box of
8. no Iter's Artlolea,
is, txts.
Leather CUar Cases,
Chancellor Perfectos. box of SS, tXSO.
Mseraohaiam Pipes,
Upmaa Invlnolbles, boo Ql tt. LM.
Prenoh Briar Pipes,
Los Dos Naclonea Ferfseto box of
atesrehaum Clerar Uoklera,
11. tlM.
Meerohautn Clcaratte lloldsrs.
VL
Pesfeotos, box of
Aad a fuU Itae of
amuldoei
La PraSsreaaia

tt.

V

rA

Bvery article sold under bona fide guarantee to please.

Flesher and Rosenwald.

Ts-bao-

Are ollering their entire stock oi Furni- tare anil Household Goods at greatly reduced prices for cash before moving. We
expect to move into our new build mr, on
the corner of Second and Coal, on or be-- J
? tore the 1st of January, 1901.

J

;f.Mo0O

t

i

